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Twenty
Violent
By The AssociatedPress to

At least twenty-si-x personsdied
la Texas over the week-en- d in
accidents involving traffic s,

airplane crashes, drown
lags and other mishaps.

Eleven people received fatal in-

juries in traffic accidents, and
four each died in plane crashes
and from drowning.
. Tore deathsresultedfrom gun--

tfeet weuads.
Clxtrfe L. Morgan, Jr., 4, was

crBBfeet to death yesterday In
Dallaswhen a strong wind toppled
the wall of a partly constructed
carage addition as he was playing
a a backyard.

Two Tort Worth youths, James
K. Patterson, 16. and Howard
Baity Buster, 23, received
fatal injuries in an antomobile
wUkies yesterday on the Mans
fecJd highway near Village Creek.

David S. Bryan, 33, of San An-- ;

felo. was killed Saturday night

fM als ear struck: a fence in A
Barnhart.

A group of Boy Scouts yester
day found the body of Carl Buer--
bausa.consulting geologist of Tul
sa, Okla--, who had been missing
while oaa hunting trip. The body
was found 25 miles north of Kent,
Tex, at the baseof a 14-fo- ot cliff.

- Ted Hudson, 42, of Henderson,
was killed yesterday when a plane
crashed on a farm southeast of
Powell, Tex. A companion,Wilbur
LesterDublin, also of Henderson,
also died today.

Bobby T. Pirkle, 23, war veter
an and student pilot, died when
his small plane crashed into a
Fort Worth residence early Satur
day, while Wayne Wallace Wil
Hams, 21, was killed when his
plane crashednearMansfield Fri
day.

Two deaths resulted from the
escape of two convicts from the
Huntsville state penitentiary in
day night

As the two convicts,Fred Wren,
f Hereford, Tex., and Kalph Dun

lap of Shelby, Ohio, made their
escape,they left a prison guard,
Ben La Rue, fatally injured.
, Oa Saturday, Wren received fa

tal shotgun-wound-s when he at
tempted to take an automobile
from T. A. Bureh, 72, retired far-se- er

at Rosebud.
At San Angelo, Harold B. Opp,

64, oQ operator and former' Tex-

asrancher, was shot to death while
in the lobby of a hotel Friday
aixht

Three were drowned
near Paris, Tex., Saturday as a
small boat capsizedin an abandon-
ed oil mill pool.-- They were Eu-ren- e.

13. and Eldon, 15, Kent and
an unidentified boy.
All were from PecanGap, Tex.

Francisco Coronado, 35, was
killed instantly when a trailer he
was attempting to lift with a Jack
fell on him Friday night at La-

redo.
E. W. Emshoff, 23, Houston

ironworker, fell nine stories to El
his death Saturday while working
so a construction project.

John Floyd Black, 28, ML Ver-

non packing house salesman,was
killed Saturday in a collision near
Henderson.

Also at Henderson,John Robert
Bedwine, 22, Negro, was burned

as

PostmasterGives

Mailing Warning

Packages will not be accepted
at the postoffice for shipment this
Christmas season if senders arc
guilty of putting seals or .super-
fluous messages on the address
side of mall. PostmasterNat Shlck
announcedthis morning.

Persons should also exercise
great care In seeing that parcels
are bundled tightly and tied
ecurcly before the items are re-

ferred to the postal clerk, Shlck last
said. Packagesthat do not conform
to wrapping regulationswill ' nol
be acceptedfor shipment 1
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PLANE WRECKAGE IN THE ALPS The Army Transport C$3
plane which- - crashed In the Swiss. Alps, near Interlaken, with 11

passencersaboard,rests (center) on the Ice and snow of an 8,000-fo- ot

Alpine ulaclcr. This photo was made by Lt. Robert A. Hewitt
of Redwood City, Cal., navicator aboard a Romc-basc- d B-1-7 which
was the secondplane to sight the wreckage. Passengerswere ed

Sundayby daring Swiss fliers. (AP Wlrephoto by Radiofrom
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Six Die In
Week-En-d
death Friday when his auto-

mobile crashed into a concrete
abutment

Miss Shirley Morris, Southwest-
ern University freshmen, receiv-
ed fatal injuries Friday when she
was struck by a truck as she walk-
ed along highway near George-
town."
.A Fo-- t Worth couple Mr and

Mrs. A. W. Jones, both 39, lost
their lives Saturday in a had-o-n

automobile collision near
Sweetwater.

Wejley Arlo Rove, former Gol-

den Gloves champion, was killed

St. PaulSchools
ClosedBy Strike

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. '25. UP)

strike of union teachers'closed
St Paul's public schools today a

few hours after'an eleventh hour
offer of higher salaries had avert-

ed a similar walkout in Minnaopo-ll- s.

Picket lines were establishedat

Community Fund

Shows Increase
Although the campaign closed

officially Saturday, the Communi-
ty Fund continuedto show gains.
.Monday as late reports came in.

Increasefor the day was $617.29,
paced by $362.69 from city em-

ployes, $100 from Mrs. L. E. Lo-ma- x,

$50 each from E. W. Lomax
and Simon Terrazas, and some
miscellaneouscontributions.

Total cashand pledges on hand
was $27,850 Monday noon, giving
rise to hopes that the final fig-

ure would be well in excess of
$28,000.

Mercury Sags

In New Wave
By The AssociatedPress

Tcxans were glad today they
didn't have to depend on coal for
heat temperatures dropped in
the wake of a cold, wet northern
sweeping in from the Rockies.

Lowest reading todaywas 27 de-

crees at Pampa. Snow fell in the
Panhandle. Even in Brownsville
the mercury saggedto 70 degrees,
which the natives consider chilly.

The weather bureau said it
would get colder tonight as
low as 26 to 20 in the Panhandle
and South Plains, near freezing at

Paso, and as low as 28 to 32
degrees In East Texas.

No heavy rains were reported
but light showersand drizzles were
general.

A peppering of rain fell here.
.North of Colorado City toward
Cuthbert there were reports of

much as two inches. It rained
lightly from Sweetwater to Baird.

ARKANSAS NAMED
AS BOWL HOST

DALLAS, Nov." 25. (M Ar-

kansas hasbeen officially noti-
fied by Dr. Gayle Scott, presi-
dent of the Southwest Confer-
ence, that the University of
Arkansas will be host team at
the Cotton Bowl here Jap. 1,
1947.

FOUR DIED IN CRASH
SASKATOON, Sask., Nov. 25.

P Four 'trainmen were killed
night when two Canadian Na-

tional Railways trains collided
head-o-n at Young, Sask., about
50 miles east of this city
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in a nighway accident near Loma
Alto Saturday.

Clemente V. Soils, 63, of San
Antonio, who was struck by an
automobile on a highway near
Enclnal Jast Thursday, died Sat-
urday in Laredo hospital.

Lewis Brady, 45, Childress soft
drinks truck driver, was fatally
injured Saturday when he lost
control of his truck on a high-
way north of Childress.

Hollls Emmett Cannon, Taylor,
Ark., was killed three miles east
of Big Spring Friday night when
his car struck a bridge abutment

VeacH' of St Paul's 74 grade and
high schools. A minimum of two
pickets patrolled entrances at the
smaller structures, three or more
were on the line at the largerones.

The temperature was at 3 above
zero when picketing started at
7:30 a.m. The teachers, bundled
in heavy winter clothing, stepped
along gingerly. Reliefs were ar
ranged at hourly intervals.

School authorities made no ef
fort to operate the schools as the
teachers representing about 1,000
of the system's 1,165 pedagogues,
began picketing in an effort to
enforce demands for salary In
creases which would raise the
present $1,300 to $2,800 range to
a $2,400 annual figure for begin
ners and a maximum of $5,000 for
those having college degrees.

None of the city's 35,000 pupils
attempted to crdss picket lines.
Instead, some of them carried
words of encouragement to the
teachers.

Governor Edward J. Thye, who
has expressed the opinion teach
ers' salaries were too low in view
of present economic conditions,
called a conference in his office
for 9:30 a.m. of representatives
of the school board, teachers,state
department of education and leg-
islative leaders.

Big 'Liner Makes
Its Delivery Hop

American Airlines Monday ac
ceptcd delivery at Fort Worth of
a giant, four-engin-e Douglas DC-- 6

flagship. .
The giant craft made the hop

from Los Angeler direct to Fort
Worth Sunday in three hours and
14 minutes. Americanhas placed
orders for 50 of the ships at a cost
of $30,000,000. Day planes will
carry 58 passengers end 5,600
poundsof cargo, and night planes
accomodate26 berths.

Boy Scout Troop No. 1

To Hold Chili Supper
Boy Scout troop number one,

sponsoredby the Big Spring Ro-

tary club, will be honored with a
chili supper tonight at 7:30 in
the First Methodist Church base-
ment

The committee on arrangements
is comppscd of Stanley Womack,
chairman, Tom Rosson and Olcn
Puckctt. All Rotarlans, members
of the troop and prospective new
members arc invited to attend.

A. D. Harmon is the scoutmas-
ter, and David EIrod the assis-
tant

PlanesBomb Village
PARIS, Nov. 25. W The

Francc-Prcs-sc News Agency said
in a Hanoi dispatch today that
French planes in Indo-Chl- na were
reported to have bombed an uni
dentified village south of Halpong
yesterday when Vic-Na- m authorl-dra-

their troops and disarm "the
population.

BIG SPRING,TEXAS,

Big PowersMay

Battle Over

Troop Count

England Proposes
Verification- - On
Inventories

By MAX HARRELSON

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y., Nov. 25.

(P) 'The big power battle over
conflicting proposals for a United
Nations troops inventory was com-
plicated further today by a Brit-

ish proposal that all troop figures
be subject to. verification by a UN
inspection unit

The British position was disclos-
ed by Philip J. Noel-Bake-r, British
air minister, shortly after it was
learned that the United States
delegation had decided to oppose
any more to inject an inspection
provision into the troop inquiry.
Russiaalso is known to be opposed
to such a plan.

He announcedthat he was with-
drawing a proposalmadeprevious-
ly to combine the troop inventory
plan with the committee's sched
uled debate on disarmament, and
then proposed:

1. That the inquiry be broad
ened to include troops at home,as
well as those abroad.

2. That the UN set up a unit to
verify any Information reported on
troops by member nations.

The new British proposal met
someobjections and then immedi
ately raised others which some
delegatesbelieved might be even
more serious. The Russians had
protested against the proposal to
link talks of troop censuswith dis-

cussionsof their arms re-

duction plan but at the sametime
thev had' objected to giving In
formation on troops at home until
the disarmament talks started.

The United States,on the other
hand, had agreedto combining the
censuswith tho arms debate, but
had insisted on including data on
all troops,both at homeandjrtiroad.

The most controversial issue,
however, appearedto be the pro-
posal fof verification of informa- -

tin reported.

Five DWI Cases

Draw $375Fines
rjues-,t9tal!-

n .$375andeots
were'levied in county court this
morning againstfive personscharg-
ed with driving while under the
mflucnco of Intoxicants.

Billed were Claude Purvis,
William Franklin, Har--

relson, Mike Gomez and Arthur
V. May. Ecach was fined $75 'and
costsand lost his vehicle operator's
license for six months.

All were picked up by members
of the city police force over the
weekend and transferred to the
custodyof the county.

Big Spring police quartered
eight subjects In the city jail on
chargesof driving while underthe
influence of intoxicants during the
weekend,but the entire group was
transferredto the county for court
proceedings.

No traffic accidentswere record-
ed within the city on Saturday or
Sunday.Several other arrests were
made on charges of drunkeness
and a few affrays were quelled.
One Latin American was held after
a family disturbance.He allegedly
attacked his wife with a knife.

Collections Near

75 Pet. Level

Collection of state, county,
junior college and common school
taxes have attained 75 percent of
the 1046 roll, according to figures
releasedthis morning by members
of the tax collector-assessor- 's

A total of $221,739.37 in asses-
smentshave been paid by Howard
county property owners.Only $55,-70- 4

of the.entire roll remains out-
standing1.

Persons making their payments
prior to Dec. 1 are eligible for a
two percent refund under state
law.

Vacancies
As Dallas
By WILLIAM' C. BARNARD

DALLAS, Nov. 25. (JP) In this
crowded Texas city, where classi-

fied columnsdally plead theurgent
need of housing, hundreds of
rooms, apartments and residences
are empty. Landlords are striking
for abolishment of the OPA.

Mrs. Frank Morris,
Dallas clubwoman,' president of the
statewide Landlords Incorporated
and the local property owners and
associates,is leading the militant
drive against the government
agency.

"Thlsds a quiet strike," she said.
"Mostly, there have been no evic-

tions. When tenants move out,
doorsarc locked and stay thatway.
At least 3,000 Dallas housing units
now are being withheld. The land-

lords aren't'fooling."
Mrs. Morris owns no rental

property-- but feels rent control ii
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Lewis Must Stand
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BLOW STRUCK IN COURT Dan Duke,- - Georgia assistant attor-
ney general, shownholding a bullwhlp when he prosecutedthe Ku
Klux Klan In 1942, floored Emory Burke, lower left, president of
the Columbians,Inc., antl-negr-o group, as the two appeared In su-

perior court in Atlanta. The two had engagedin a verbal alterca-
tion. (AP Wlrephoto). -

Fulbright Would
Outlaw Strikes
In Basic Fields

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. V?)

Senator Ftflbright (D-Ar- k) pro-

posed toVy that Congressoutlaw
strikes and compel arbitration of

habordrspres'lhbasTc'Indus&Ies
such as coal mining directly ng

the general welfare of the
country.

Such machinery could be made
applicableto future coal work stop-

pages if not the presentwalkout
Fulbright fold a reporter. He said
lt might be applied also to enter-
prises such as oil, steel, transpwta-tlo- n

and public utilities.
His idea, Fulbright explained,

would be to ban strikes altogether
in these industries and force arbi-

tration of disputes either through
a new'agency set up on the p"at--

Ships Collide,

Both Go Down
MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 25. (JP) Two

small freighters collided and sank
off Miami today and the Coast
Guard began a sea and air search
of about-1- 7 members of "the two
crews.

First word of the accident came
from the Caribbean trader Evan-gelo- s,

which flashed a distress
call a few hours after leaving
Miami for Haiti for a cargo of
bananasand other island products.

The craft reported she was in
collision with the freighter Mar-sidc- e,

from Nassau,and was sink-
ing.

A short time later the Marsldee
reported the Evangelos had sunk
and she too, was sinking.

Coast Guard rescue craft sped
to the sceneIn the Straitsof Flori-
da about30 miles south of Miami,
but discovered no survivors im-

mediately.
Coast guardsmen said first re-

ports were that the Evangeloscar-

ried a crew of 10, and the Marsl-

dee a crew of 7 men.

"undemocratic unconstitutional
and is cheating homecoming vet-

erans out of a place to live." Her
only son, a radio operator, was lost
l.i a B-1- 7 raid over Germany.

Mrs. Morris guided me on a tour
that took in dozens of ghdst apart-
mentsand houses placesmarked
by untended yards and drawn
shades.

We called on Joe H. Blann,
totally disabled by heart trouble
as a result of German shcllfirc in
the First World War. He said he
had solda duplex and a triplex be-

cause of biirdenfomc controls and
that a five-roo- m rent cottagewould
st&y empty until "the government
restores property to landlords."

He lay abed In his own unit of
his otherwise empty apartment
house which, until last March, ac-

comodated 18 other tenants.-- Last
February he got into a price squab

tern of the Interstate Commerce
Commission or through a special
court or both.

He added that the government
might have to exercise regulatory
powers over the industries, just as
it now does over some utilities,
and mlKht have to control prices of
tho Industries' products in order
to adjustwage disputes equitably

The Arkansas senators sugges-
tion camewhile legislative leaders
of both nartles waited to see
whether President Truman intends
to call them Into conferenceabout
possibleways and meansof ending
the coal walkout There nave Deen
indications the president Is think-
ing of such a move if develop
ments point to a prolonged mine
shutdown.

"We cannot let one man or one
group of men stop the whole
economicmachinery of the county
by the power they exercise In any
one basic Industry," he declared.
"I have no quarrel with the work
ers' right to strike in industries
where a stoppagehas only a local
affect or which merely incon
venlencesthe public. But the very
life of the nation is at stake here."

Shick Adds Giraffe
To Wooden "Zoo"

Nat Shlck has added a giraffe
to the make-believ-e menagerie
in his back yard.

When Shlck was visum Ro-

chester, Minn., last August, he
ran onto a large willow tree
shaped in the form of a long-legge- d,

long-necke- d animal. He
shipped It back here and worked
on it until it was completed two
weeksago.

The completed project weighs
some 300 pounds, Is more than
23 feet from his hooves to the
top of his head. Unsuspecting
persons who run onto the carv-

ing in Snick's back yard may get
the surprise of their lives. The
creature had -- been partly hid-

den among the trees and looks
amazingly realistic.

ble with OPA and the agencyob-

tained a $289 federal court judg-
ment againsthim,

Husky, bemedalled, Capt John
R. Lowray is a ld and
wounded overseasveteran of both
world wars. Lowrcy owns or con-

trols 102 apartments in Dallas,
Sixty three now are vacant

Landlords Incorporated, organiz-
ed only two weeksago already has
affiliated organizations in other
Texas cities, including Houston,
San Antonio. Palestine, San An
gelo, Fort Worth, Galveston,Mona-han-s,

Vernon, Corpus Christl and
Waco.

The picture has another side.
Former Corp. Dan Malclk, veteran
of Corregidor and Batonn's Death
March, a man scarred from three
and one-ha- lf scars of Japanese
lashings, is desperatelyhunting an
apartment in this city.

Amid Big Demand
LandlordsStrike

TodaysNews TODAY

Delay In Hearing
Denied By Judge

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. (AP) Federal JudgeT. Alan
Goldsboroughdeclared today that John L. Lewis and his
United Mine Workers "undertookto decide the law for them-
selves" and orderedthem to trial Wednesdayfee contempt
in the softcoal shutdown.

The trial probablywill run into nextweekwhile industrial
paralysis tightens from the diminishing coal supply.

Welly K. Hopkins, counsel for Lewis and the union,
sought a delay to permit JosephA. Padway,generalcounsel
of theAFL, to join in the defensebut Goldsboroughrefused
the request, commenting that the "public interest" rquires
as speedy settlement as
possibte in view of the mine
walkout in its fifth day.

Speaking in low tones, Golds-
borough also expressed the hope
that labor unions would not "do
something that might Influence
Congress" to pass legislation
which might "set the labor move-
ment back for years."

"I don't know whether I was
justified in making that state-
ment," he commentedafterwards.
"It was extra-judicial.- "

The White House meanwhile
maintained silence. Presidential
Press Secretary Charles G. Rots
told reporters there was "noth-
ing" there on the coal situation.

To questions whether there is
any movementunderway to bring
Republican leaders to the White
House to talk over the coal crisis,
Ross replied with "no comment"

Goldsborough set Wednesday's
trial after ruling that Lewis had
not purged himself of the con-

tempt charges directed against
him Nov. 21 for failure to with-dra- w

a notice to the
government It was Lewis' can-
cellation- of the work agreement
that touched off the walkout of
400,000 soft coal miners.

Levls sat silently in the crowd-

ed courtroom during the
Hopkins argued

that Goldsborough lacked juris-dictio-n

either to issue an order
requiring Lewis to rescind the no-

tice or to Issuo the contempt ci-

tation that followed.
Attempts by government coun-

sel to argue that point Immediate-
ly were cut off by Goldsborough.

When court opens Wednesday,
Goldsboroughsaid--

"I will passon the contempt ci-

tation first, then passon the mer-

its of the restraining order."
Then Hopkins announced that

Lewis and the union had taken no
action to comply with the court's
order that the notice
be withdrawn and were ready to
go to a trial which might result
In punishment of the union chief
if convicted of contempt

Hopkins attempted, however,
to delay the trial date. He said
the union has had no opportunity
to read the government's argu-

ment A bulky brief was presented
at the start of the sessionby As-

sistant Attorney General John F.
Sonnctt

Hopkins declared also that some
union counsel were out of town
and would not be ready.

Pontrary to the government's
position, Hopkins argued that Lew-

is' notice to Secretary of Interior
Krug terminating the UMW con-

tract was "both legal and prop-

er." He said also that neitherLew-i- s

nor the union had taken any
action In compliance with the
court's order to withdraw the can-

cellation notice.
Goldsboroughhailed Lewis Into

court to answer a contempt cita-

tion for refusal to withdraw the
notice, which signalled a nation-
wide strike in the soft coal fields.

"The defendants,and each of
them, respectfully deny the juris-
diction of this honorable court to
issue a restraining order." Hop-

kins said of Goldsborough'sorder.
The union also challenges the

court's right to order the con-See

LEWIS, Pff. 8, Col. 3

Criminal Docket

Set For Dec. 16
The criminal docket was set for

the week of December16 after the
grand jury was sworn and em-

paneled In district court proceed-
ings this morning.

Those accepted for jury duly
were L. W. Croft, foreman, LeRoy
Echols, Lloyd Brannon, A. J. Stal-ling- s,

Willis Winters, Sr., Lee
Jenkins. W. J. Bronaugh, Glenn
Cantrcll. T. M. Robinson, Roy

Bates, Jr., S. M. Smith and J.
B. Samples.

The case of Willie Nichols vs.
Dick Simpson, suit for breach of
rental contract, was to get under-
way at 1:30 p.m. today.

Three civil cases have been call-

ed for the week of December 0.
They are John Druce vs. Associated
Employers Lloyds, suit for com-

pensation: Jimmy Mason vs. Lone
Star Chevrolet, Inc., suit for dam-

ages; and V. A Cathcart vs. Jessie
Cathcartet al. suit for accounting.

Eight PagesToday

Election Date

OpposedBy US

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. tS
The United States objected today
to the Jan. 1-- 9 date for national
elections In Poland andagain said
it expects 'equal rights and facili-
ties" to be accorded all demo-

cratic and antl-naz- l parties.
A new note voicing the Ameri-

can viewpoint was handedthe PoI
lsh foreign office Friday by.tha
American charge d'affairs In War-
saw, Gerald Keith.

The note pointed out that the
American government had expect-
ed the elections to take place this
year, in accordancewith the Big
Three agreement at Potsdam la
the summer of 1945 for the hold-
ing of Polish electionsas soon as
possible. '

"Although my government it
surprised that the Polish govern-
ment would fall, without explana
tlon ,to fulfill this formal assur-
ance," Keith's note declared. itt
chief concern is not with any par--

rlicular date but with the discharge
of Its responsibility under the de-

cisions taken at the Crimea and
Potsdam conferenceswith respect
to the holding of free elections la
Poland."

Grocers Invivied

To Trade Meet
All retail and wholesale grocers

of the Big Spring, Lamesa and
Stanton trade areas have been in-

vited to attend an organization-
al meeting at the Settles hotel al
8 p.m. Tuesday.

Principal speakerat the session,
will be Rufus G. Starnes, presi-
dent of the Texas Retail Gro-
cers association.

Among the pressing issues that
will come up for discussion are
the Fair Trades act and anti-
discrimination policies.

An election of local officials
to assist in directing the State
Grocers' association business will
also, be conducted, according to
A. W. Allen, secretary.

TreasureHunt

CardsPrepared
Distribution of number cards

for the annualtreasure hunt to be
held Friday was scheduled to 'be-
gin this afternoon, the chamber
of commerceannounced.

The treasure hunt which will
climax the official opening of the
local Christmasseasonand the un-
veiling of display windows at doz-

ens of Big Spring businessfirms,
is expectedto attract thousandsof
people again this year.

To date, 84 business establish-
ments have announced plans to
participate. This represents fr
more than the total number for
1945, and it still is not too late for
others to take part, the chamberof
commerceadvised.

ScoutersTo Attend
Analysis Meeting

Several Big Spring men are
scheduled to attend a meeting of
the analysis committee for the
Buffalo Trail Council of Boy
Scouts in Midland Tuesday after-
noon.

The committee plans to take
definite action on recommenda-
tions made by aft-c- r

summer studies on future op-

eration of the council.
Among the matters expectedto

be presented is a recommendation
that council headquartersbe mov-

ed nearerthe geographicalcenter
of the council. The headquarters
Is now located in Sweetwater,the
extreme eastern edge of the coun-

cil

ELDER MORGENTHAU DIES
NEW YORK, Nov. 25. (;? Hen-

ry Morgenthau, Sr. 00, former
ambassadorto Turkey, died today
at his home here. He was the fath-

er of the former secretary of the

i
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of All Kindt

CAROLINES
1510 GreCK Carrie Scholz

Tire Service
Mwadays k we than jut a couple
wards the new tires, the new methods
ef jKesriac their life and many oth--

MaiUmllau mikr expert tire it- -

and

,

114 E. 3rd Phone

teatleaaereImportant than ever before.
Call amy tine we believe that our experience in this field
aa be of valae to yoa.

MIWeMIrd

Occasions

SelberllBa Distributors for 10 Years

'

' ICE

-

E. I and

EDITH Owners

60S S. 6th Phone 535

&
Sand gravel for every needfrom driveways to
building airports highways. No better materials in West
Texas.

& Co.
Mr SmiBf PhaseWM

1640

The Ferciisoa System enablesyou to r

f i

Midland Phene

Hit, lower, and control Sales

Phone101.

and
and

1521

set
by hydraulic power Instead ox muscle ana
power. Service

CO.
Lames Highway Phone 938

BIG & CO.
PJpe, OB Field Sroplles, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Werk Including Weldlnr.
1501West 3rd Phone 972

at the

&

No. West Third

No.

a

KDDY KILOWATT
Tbur Bedric Servant

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

Office
Records

Creighton Tire Co.

rgpnerrn
lr MILK

CREAM

Water

TEAPNELL

TEAPNELL,

SAND GRAVEL

VlLJv

construction

WestTexasSand Gravel

E39Mn
implements

BIG SPRING TRACTOR

SPRING IRON

MeetYour Neighbor

LakeviewGrocery Market

12000
2611 Lamesa Highway
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Soft

METAL
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L,QI

Culligan
Service
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KEY POINT Although the Big Spring Tractor company Is a popular place with a host of farmers In
this area, it is entering the seasonof the yearwhen It becomes a key point. With crops fathered,
farmers' may soon start "putting up" their1 land. Big Spring-- Tractor has the service to keep tractors
In rood shape for this heavywork. The company, operated by C. C. Worrell, is deale'r for the Ford-Fergus-

tractors, and In addition to distributing a few available new machines, specializesIn main-
tenance of tfas versatile and tough farm power machine. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)."

Vineyard Nursery
Expands Facilities

Extensive improvements have
been goiing on at Vineyard Nur-

sery In order to give people of
Big Spring a betterand more.com
plete service.

And backing the material facili-
ties up is the staff, aided by the
return of George Vineyard from
the Army, to join his father, J. O.
Vineyard, who has been operat-
ing the nursery here for the past
five years.

During the summer steps were
taten to provide more.and better
acclimated plants. In addition to
the nursery proper at 1705 Scurry,
the Vineyards have installed a 12-l- ot

growing field in the Wright
Airport addition where manysmall
plants already have begun to 'put
on growth.

A greenhousehas beenaddedfor
rooting shrubs and keeping pot
plants. Another addition is a lath
house for maintaining shrubs in
sounder condition. '

The office of the nursery has
been enlarged in order to dis-
play flower, vegetable and grass
seeds as well as flower bulbs.

Out of the nursery's stock wide

Vineyard's
Nursery

LANDSCAPING
All types of CLIMATIZED
nursery stock including
decorative varieties, fruit
trees, grapevines, roseb-
ushes,etc.

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS

Phone349
Flowers are the greatestexpres-
sion of affection and thought-fulnes-s

send them more often!

1701 Scurry

body
trucks. large

parts accessories.

East Highway

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

It's In The Bag!'
We have feed ever nnriHnr
and livestock need.

FEED
700 Lamesa Highway

Phone 0G94

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable. Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Sinele
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

BURNETT

MACHINE
We Rebuild and Repair

Oil Field Engines '
DAY PHONE 270

NITE PHONES 548 or 341

selections are possible for ever-
greens, flowering shrubs, fruit
trees, rose bushes,and shadetrees.

The Vineyards not only advise
on plantings and care of plants,
but they also are expert In land-
scaping. '

Site Committee

MemberFancies

Frisco Location
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 25. UP)

The United Nations site subcom-

mittee flew to Boston today on the
final lap of its tour of inspection
of possible permanent homes for
the world's peace organization.

Before departing last night from
San Francisco aftera four-da-y vis-

it to sites in the San Francisco
"Bay region, a committee spokes-
man told a news conference that
the Presidio of San Francisco, his-tori- c

army post overlooking the
strategic Golden Gate,was a "most
marvelous site.",

Emphasizing that he was speak-
ing personnally and that the com-
mittee had not yet taken an offi-
cial position, Or. Eduardo Zuleta
Angel, site commission chairman,
added that "no certain official of-

fer" of the presidio site had been
madeto the subcommitteebut "we
are taking all possible steps to as-

certain the position of the federal
government" .,

He said hehad seen nodeficien-
cies in the 2 --squaremile presid-
io as apossible site for UN

"Flowers by Wire

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

CURTIS DRIVER

Sales& Service for White Trucks
We do welding, repairs, painting, lteam cleaning and
general repairing of all types of We have a stock
of and

Goodyear Tires

tar

HAWKINS STORE

COMPANY

Anywhere"

Phone 1681

ColemanCourfs

SnugQuarters

Tops For Winter
Winter is the time to stay in

doors in a comfortable,
building. Residents of

Coleman Courts can always be
sure of winter comfort in the
tight, warm buildings which made
up the court

Permanent residents at the
Coleman Courts know that the
comfort experienced during the
summer months is continued
through the winter season.

Units in the housing system in-

clude a variety of combinations,
Including the popular single bed-
room or the double bedroom and,
for more permanent residents, the
apartment, all equipped with pri-
vate baths.

Each, unit provides protection
for the occupants car with ga--

Irrigation
Distributors

O.
SALES SERVICE

vWVVJ

FOOD

FreshVegetables

THOMAS EXCHANGE

HM Suoolies
107

303 E. 3rd

BUTANE GAS
M. Smith Co.

Spring Phone LamesaHwy.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale Distributors
of

Equipment
244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404

Blinds and Installed

. IZ3I

Linoleum Picture Framing
9 Art Supplies

GREGG PHONE

Spring Paint & Paper

2 Bl Mon., Nov. 25, 1946

ThomasTypewriter Has
Wide Card Selection

One of the best selections of
Christmas cards ever offered in
Big Spring is now being displayed
at the Thomas and

Supply, 107 Main.

"We have some of the most
beautiful cardswe've ever shown,"
EugeneThomas, manager, declar-
ed. "The selection this,year com-

pares favorably with any pre-w-ar

stock ever assembled here, and
they are much better than anyone
had during the,war."

Thomas is inviting all of his
patrons to come in and see the
1946' for themselves. He
also will print names on cards
selected If the customer desires.

rage facilities attached to tho
building, thus making It unnec-
essaryfor the owner to go through
cold weather to reach theparking

for his car.
To add to the wintertime con-

venience of the court the Cole-
man Court grocery is in operation
this winter, its first since before
the war. Housewivesin the Court
know that they can go to the gro-
cery, now operated by
Stump, can get the finest in both

and groceries with-
out making a cold, uncomfortable
trip to town. It's convenient loca-
tion is a boon to residents who
find that five minutes before din-
ner there is no bread.

To add to its and
comfort, the Coleman Courts of-

fer also the of sur-
roundings which make home life
more agreeable.

Whether its to be for a day or
for six months, travelers and per-
manent Big Spring residents know
that" they can get the type of living
quarters they need and want at
the Coleman Courts, 1206 East
Third street.

Rousseauworked as a tax col-

lector, only painting seriously
he reached theage of 40.

Turbine

Pressure

WaterWelt Pumps

Water wells drilled and Systems
for McMillan Ring Free Motor Oil.

L. WILLIAMS
&

1806 E. 8rd Phone9599 ResidencePhone758

MODERN CLEANING I

METHODS I
differ from the old time wash andsystem.
We. give careful to the
the Individual garment, the season and
many other to five you the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS

THORNTON'S STORE
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fancy CannedGoods
1005 Place Phone

TYPEWRITER

Office
Main

S. Butane
Big 2032

CO.

Lines
Phone Johnson

Venetian Measured

Glass
1701 1181

Big Co.

Spring (exas) Herald,

Typewriter Of-

fice

supply

place

Dewey

staple fancy

convenience

attractiveness

Jet and

installed.

widely
scrub"

consideration fabric,

factors

. I

Phone 860

Eleventh 1S02

Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

Faint and Body Work
Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD

Super Service
Homer Williams

Owner

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587
Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washlnjr and Greasinr

Office records still arc an Im-

portant part of any business,
Thomas reminded, and his firm
continues to maintain a good stock
of many items, Including ledger
sheets, ledger binders, columnar
sheets,steel card files, brief cases,
Speed-O-Pfi- nt duplicators and all
supplies for doing mimeograph
work.

--Other articles now being fea-
tured, which are suitable for both
home and office include chair
cushions, desk sets, flourcscent
desk lights, postal scalesand steel
chests forstoring and safeguarding
important papers or other Items
from fire. Contentsof thesechests
remain undamagedfor at least an
hour in any ordinary fire.

Thomas also Is furnishing pa-

trons the best in carbon papers,
the Rovtype line, manufactured
by the Royal Typewriter company,
and plenty of fine typing.papers.

Although he had hoped earlier
this year that' Royal Typewriters
would be available for Christmas,
it appears now that few will be
shipped in time, Thomas said.
However, he is still taking orders
for Royals.

"lair
McDonald

Motor
Company

Studebaker
and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
206 Johnson St.

Of

14

L

and WIIHe
and

Only First Used
with

PHILLIPS
211 East Third

U. S.

co$

HlG

R. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

-
- Life

New & Used
Financed

304 Scurry 531

A
ROUND

Job
Products

The
Done!

(shell)

Westex Co.
113 W. 2nd

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph.1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11- 9

Main
Phone

USB
V

Maytag Sales & Service

BearingServiceCo.
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelan D. Leydace,

Owners Operators
1605 Scurry Phone

QUALITY RECAPPJNG
Grade Materials

Quality Workmanship

CO.
TIRES BATTERIES

Fire

Cars

Phone

Get

1404

AnHp

Phone 47
ACCESSORIES

Big SpringMattressCo.
"A CustomerIs Our Best
We in renovationof InnerSpring and Box

New Mattressesmadeto order.

811 West3rd

Job

Nalley Funeral Home
Service built upon years ef service... a frfem.

ly counselIn hours of need.
006 GREGG SERVICE PHONE 171

cr4

fl

Big Spring, Texas

B.

Auto
Casualty

For

YEAR
Up

Shell

Oil

Satisfied

Petroleum

Bendfx

Zenith
Radios

Motor and

TIRE

Jam

Advertisement"
specialize

Mattresses.

Cosden Corp.

Phone1764

Understanding

AMBULANCE

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP



Hiibun-Biassatti-e Vows

Read In California
At St Bernard's church in Oak-

land, Calif., Giannina Biasattl,
daughter of Mr. .and lrs. James
BiasattL became the bride last
Sunday of Joseph Sidney Hilbun
of Richmond, Calif.

Bev. John McKenna officiated
st the ceremony.

For the ceremonythe bride wore,
a gown of ivory brocadedsatin, de-

signed with an off shoulder .neck-
line, finished with a net yoke and;
tight-fittin- g sleeves. The slightly
hooped skirt extended intoa full
train. The cathedral veil was held
fay a coronet of orange blossoms.
The bridal bouquet was a shower
arrangement of ivory chrysanthe-
mums, and bovardia, centeredwith,
purple throated gold colored or-

chids, tied with ivory satin.
Bettye Carter of Santa Monjca,

maid of honor, wore a. rose color-
ed gown of moire designed'with a
bustle of net. tied with pale blue
flowers. The fitted bodice was at-

tached to a bouffant skirt. A band
of flowers held her shortvell.

Bridesmaidswere Mary Biasatti,
Mrs. Bina Azzarello and Claire
Scullion. All wore matching
frocks of pale blue net designed
with a pcplum trimmed in rose.
The"bodices" had sweetheart neck-

lines, and the skirts were full.

THE QUINTUPLETS
alwaysttca tM great rub far

COUGHS.rCOLDS
OMtUSi

BEER
--

" By The Case

Fafest $3.Sa.
aestheraSelect 53.20
Badweiser $3.80
GrasdPrize 53.20
Berxhoff S3.80
Carta Blaaca 56.00

YOU MUST HAVE BOTTLES

RANCH INN
PACKAGE STORE

West Hirfeway 80

SQUARE DEAL

CAFE

Northwest Third Street
- MENU FOR
THANKSGIVING

Waldorf Salad
RoastTurkey with

Celery Dressing
CreamedPeas Vienna

Southern CheeseStraws
Heavenly Hash

Mint Julip

Price $1.00

IChnstmascartsl'
i iikawIBmv i -- nararrrM

mmmmmiW7
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for Christmas Now

Lester

wF

They wore heart-shape-d bonnets
of matching net Cyclamen and
sweet peas formed their bouquets.

Best man was Loui9 Gardella
Jr., and ushers were Donald
Sullivan, Donald Waters and Ed
ward Kincaid.

A reception was held immedi
ately following the ceremony in
the Hotel Alameda.

Following a wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Hilbun will make their
"home in Richmond; For traveling
Mrs. Hilbun chose a suit of tur-
quoise wool, with which wore
brown lizard accessories and a
brown flowered hat Her corsage
was of yellow orchids.

The bride attended St. Michael's
convent In Livermore and was
graduated from Livermore high
school.

Hilbun, son of Mr.' and Mra.
JamesS. Hilbun of Richmond,and
grandson of Mrs. A. J. Hilbun of
Big Soring was graduated from
Oakland Technical high school. af
ter which he served overseaswith
the navy for four years.

Coming
Events

TUESDAY
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF

UNIVERSITY WOMEN will
meet with Dorothy Driver at 8

p.m.
SEW AND CHATTER will meet

at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
E. H. Long, with Mrs. Ches
Anderson as hostess.

BEBEKAH LODGE will meet at
the IOOF hall at 7:30 p.m.

BETA SIGMA FHI will have a
regular business meeting at 8

p.m. in the Settles hotel.
COSMETOLOGISTS will meet for

a business andsocial meeting
with' Mrs. Jim Easonat 8 p.m.

FAITHFUL WORKERS CLASS of
the Fast Fourth Street church
will meet for a Thanksgiving
party in the home of Mrs.
George McLellan at 7 p.m.

BAINBOW GIRLS will meet at
7 p.m. in the MaFonic halL

John Knoxes Have
Girl Born Friday

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Knox an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Nov. 22 In Cowper Sandershospi-
tal Shewas named JanetSue, and
weighed seven pounds, seven and
a half ounces.

L. I. STEWART
Applianct Start

All Types
Electrio & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West Phone 1021

A Grand Selection of
CHRISTMAS

. CARDS
ST 1.00

III C. THUD ST.

rmjfe--

Life InsuranceIs Thrift . . .
It's such a simple little word and it meansso
much.. It underwrites successin business. . .
security in the home . . . independencewhen
the working days are over.

Life Insurance is thrift and nothing else!

HAROLD
r 211

Representative

she

3rd

Fidelity Urion Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

COMPARE...andyou'll buy!

THE PBECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT
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P. STECK
Fisher BIdir. - Big Sprlnr

Phone 449

!22E

SaSbkiX

Motor
genuine Ford parts

Fitted to fac-
tory tolerances.All
types,all yearmod-

els. All horsepow-
ers. Immediate de-

livery. Quality In-
stallations in one
day.

BUY ONE OF THESE GUARANTEED MOTORS ON
OUR PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
819 Main Phone636

Miss GrossFeted

On Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gross en

tertained their daughter, Lindcl,
with a party in their home follow
ing church Sunday evening in
celebration of her 5th birthday.

Pink was used in decorations
and the refreshment table was
centered with the white and pink
birthday cakewith tall pink, tapers
placedon eitherside.

Gifts were presented the hon-or-ee

andrefreshmentswere served.
Those attending were Harry

Weeg Jr., Martha Epplcr, Chariot-t- o

Long, Preston Dunbar, Carollc
Raines, Tommy Hill, Joyce Wor-
rell, Arnold Todd, Holley Bird,
Gorman Raincy, Donald Phillips,
Clema Helen Potts, Jean Cornell-so- n,

C. A. Tonn, Ellen Eastham,
Howard Nichols, Dulane Leonard,
Russell Logan, Bobby Gross and
the honorce.

MechanizedHunters
FreezeTheir Prey

CLEVELAND, Ohio. (UP)
Even hunting has been mecha
nized.

When D. H. Henderson goes
hunting now he brings 'em back
frozen.

On a recent hunting trip to
South, Dakota, Henderson in-

stalled a freezing cabinet on his
truck. Henderson and two com
panions returned with 72 pheas
ants, five teal and six ranmis as
well preserved as the day they
were bagged.

The freezing box
runs on ordinary 110-vo-lt current
Twice the party stoppedovernight
to connect the freezing unit, bring
the temperature "down to its low-

est possible point It never rose
above zero during the whole trip.

Henderson says the money he
saved in shipping and storage ex-

penseswas considerable.

Moral For Motorists:
Avoid Family Rows

PITTSBURGH. Pa. (UP) The
morning spat with the wife over
burnt toast may lead to. a bashed-i-n

fender, or the price tag of a new
fur coat can be the cause of a
right-han-d collision, saysthe Pitts-
burgh Motor club.

The new school of thought on
the causeand effect of auto acci-

dents Is called Emotionalism on
Wheels. It means that a motorist
may sideswipeanother car because
his mind has been kicked into a
turmoil by a heavy argument he
has just had. His emotional con-

dition shows in visual perception
and muscular reaction.

Army Trucks Fight
To SaveGermanCrops

FRANKFURT, Germany. (UP)
Army officials have thrown a fleet
of 2,800 trucks, with GI drivers
and gasoline, into the largest
single trucking operation in Ger-

many since the end of the war
for a last-minu- te rescue of the
German food crop. .

The trucks are moving an esti-

mated 800,000 tons of potatoes
from fields and collecting points
before they rot

JazzLosing Its Hold,
Band LeaderSays

AMES. Iowa. (UP) Bandleader
Frankie Masters believes that fast
jazz and noisy stomp numbers are
on the way out

.Masters, who with his band was
on the Iowa Statevcollege campus
to play at a pair of home-comin-g

dances,said "Definitely, very def-

initely, the trend is toward sweet
music

The popular orchestra leader
exnlaihed that every place his
band plays the dancerslike sweet
music best He said when the
band blasts out with a "jump"
number, the either leave
the floor or crowd around the
bandstandto watch.

MIXES DDT 4COCKTAIL
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UP)

Two-year-o- ld Ronald Chaffin
mixed himself a drink of DDT
powder and water when his moth-

er wasn't locking, but he appar-
ently suffered no ill effects. He
was hurried to a hospital where
physicians said he had not swal-
lowed much of the drink.
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FOR A SOPHISTICATED LADY . . . Striking evening sweater in
ivory knit wool with heart-shape-d neckline embroidered In green
and purple sequins,by Maria Krum.

Visits And

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey re
turned Sunday from Baird where
they spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mra. C. J. Redwine. They at
tended the Mi Murry-Southwe-st

ern football game In Abilene Sat-

urday.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker returned

Saturday from Lubbock where she
spent Friday visiting with Mrs. R.
C. Badgett,.former resident of Big
Spring.

H. V. Billings and daughter,
Sylvia Mamie, and Mrs. Black of
Lubbock will spendthe Thanksgiv-
ing holidays with Sylvia Mamie's
grand parents,,Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hair. Thsy will remain over the
weekend.

Dorothy Lee Hull
Weds Lester.Aaron .

Word has beenreceived here of
the marriage of Dorothy Lee Hull
to Lester Aaron of El Paso in a
ceremonyread on October 8 In El
Paso.
' For theceremonythe bride wore

a gray suit with brown accessories.
The bride resided in Big Spring

for some time with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McFar--
land. She was graduated from the
local high school, and was em
ployed at McCrory's prior to her
marriage.

The couple will live in El Paso.

CampusSigns Boost
London For President

MEADVILLE, Pa. (UP) Remi-
niscent of the 1936 general elec-
tion, "Landon for President" cam-
paign posters have appeared on
the Allegheny college campus.

The placards aren't leftovers
from the Kansas Republican's un
successful race against the late
President Roosevelt.They are. the
work of supporters of Robert M.
Landon, Elmira, N. Y., a candidate
for president of the freshman
class.

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry "C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

, All Types Including
'light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688
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Visitors

Poor little chestmusclesall son
and "achey" from hard cough-(ne- ?

Quick. Mentholaturn! Bub
it on back, chest, neck. Your
child will like that warm, .gently
stimulating action! Mentnolatum
helpslessenCongestion withoutir-
ritating child's delicate normal
skin. At same time comforting
vapors get down into imtatea
bronchial tubes, lessencoughing.

a lUt. n Muttolltm 0.
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AmbassadorSays

TreatyIs Fair
SHANGHAI, Nov. 25. (P) U.

S. AmbassadorJ. Leighton Stuart
branded as "preposterous" today
the assertions of some Chinese
newspapersthat the recently sign
ed Sino-Aireric- treaty imposed
"unequal conditions" upon China.

The ambassadortold a newscon-

ference that there had been a
misunderstanding of terms of the
treaty, Especially its

clause. Some critics said
this clausemeant a series of new,
unequal treaties, but "that is not
true," he said.

Under thisjxeaty (covering com-
merce and navigation) China does
not lose its tariff autonomy or its
power to control its shipping or
foreign trade, he declared.

"The treaty does provide that
Americans In China and Chinese
in the United States shall not be
subject to discriminatory treat-
ment and-- each shallenjoy in the
other country reasonable and
necessaryrights and facilities," he
said.

Seal Envelopes

Now In Mail
A study unit, telling the story

of the National Tuberculosis As-

sociation is being introduced in
the Big Spring high school today
in connection with the Howard
County Association'sannual Christ-
mas seal sale.

The seal sale was launched this
morhing by local tuberculosis as

sociations throughout the coun-

try, and the sealswill be offered
to the public until Christmas Day.

' Envelopescontaining seals were
mailed to 2,800 individuals in
Howard county Saturday, although
posting of many envelopeswas de-

layed temporarilywhen it was dis-

covered that they were a fraction
of an ounce overweight The over-
weight envelopeswere ed

and left unsealed, however, and
should be delivered to addressees
within the next day or two, C. O.
Nalley, seal sale chairman said.

"We want to advise the people
receiving these ed en-

velopes' that they have not been
tampered with en route," Nalley
said. "We just had to re-ope- them
and leave them unsealed to con-

form to postal weights regula
tions,"

The study course at the school,
called "The Message of theDouble--
Barred Cross" is published by the
National Tuberculosis Association,
and hasbeen distributed to prin
cipals and teachers of the local
high school, with approval of the"
superintendent

Kitty Roberts Heads
Methodist Choir

Kitty Roberts was named presi-
dent when menbers of the Junior
choir of the First Methodist church
met Sunday eveningat the church
for rehearsaland organization.Mrs.
Joe Haddon is director of the chor-
al group.

Other officers selectedincluded
Ann Crocker, secretary; Joyce
Gound,membershipchairman; Lil-
lian Rowe, treasurer.

The choir includes youngsters
10 through 14 years, and rehears-
als are held eachSunday at. 5:30
p.m. by league services.

StJoseph
ASPIRIN-NON- E FASTER
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CAPPED with care at
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possibly years ef extra
from your present tires! Let
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TURKEY DAY CLASH WILL BE LAST

FOR DANA BIBLE AS HEAD COACH

AUSTIN, Nov. 25. (JP) Dana
X. Bible, who has coached at both
Texas A&M and Texas during his
34-ye- ar career as a director of
gridiron elevens, will watch the
Aggies and Longhorns battle here
Thursday in the final game which
he will view as a head coach.

The Longhorn mentor was on
the other side, of the fence from
191? to 1928 when he directed the
Aggies to four wins and a tie with
the Steers.

He has improved his averagein
the Thanksgiving Day classicsince
coming to the University as head
man of the school's football desti-
ny, having won sevenand lost two.

The Longhorns now hold six
consecutivevictories over the lads

Teen Agers Challenge
Wrong Man To Race

FORT WAYNE, Ind. (UP) Two
youngsters have decided not to
challenge fellow automobile driv-
ers to a jence again; they might
turn out to be cops.

PlainclothesOfficer Alvin Leach
said two teen-age- rs drove up be-

hind his car and challenged him
to a race.

After a brief chaseLerch caught
them and found a "sizable" amount
of full and empty beer bottles in
the car. .
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Whenacold makesyou feel
up, just melt a

spoonfulof VlcksVapoRubIn
abowl of boiling water. Then
enjoy the grand relief that
comesasyou breatheIn the
steaming medicated vapors,
which penetrateto cold-congest-ed

upperbreathingpas
sages,soothe irritation, ease
cougning,
help clear
stuffy head. V

from Aggicland. They want a vic-
tory Thursday, not only to up-hol-

a tradition of never beisj
defeated by A&M in Memorial
Stadium but also to put a good
finish on a season which began
brilliantly but is ending up poor-
ly.

Student tfeket holders took tb
last of the Thanksgiving Day tick-
ets last week, and barring bad
weather, 48,000 fans are expected
to see the game an all-ti- rec-
ord for a Southwest Conference
tilt
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EVERY DAY MORE AND MOKE CAR OWNERS

ARE SWITCHtNG TO RIVERSIDES!

Yes, it's happeningall over America : t : more andmore

cars-an- trucks are rolling on Riversides! 42 m7fon

Riversides have beenchosen,In preferenceio fires That

come oncars, m preferenceto all other makes of tires:

Get more for your money, more safety, longer lifel
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CommissionFacesVital Decision
City commissionershave opened the way

for applicationsfor thepostof city manager
to succeedB. J. McDaniel, who is assuming
the managershipat Abilene on "Jan. 1 next

By accepting McDaniel's resignation at
this time, the commission setsthe datewhen

vacancywill occur, and thus have a posi-

tion to fill. ' ....
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San Angelo. car trouble

ed Eckert and his autl
mobile.

District

workers

Mrs. Eckert driving
movies had mechanical

Solution

downtown hotel finally abandoned
not far from the Eckert

During the night a thief fixed
wires of the so he coo

atart the car without keys. g4

going drove a few blocks,
then had to It like
Eckert did because carburet
trouble.
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Mineral Wells, Pasadena
NewcomersTo Title Play

LastOf 16 League --

Winners Will Be-Decid-

This Week
By. The AssociatedPress

Some new names aro to bo

found in the halffillcd roster of
teams qualifying for the state
play-of- f startingnext week In Tex-

as schoolboyfootball.
Mineral Wells, which ousted

that,perennial district champion,
Brcckenridgc, and Pasadena,play-

ing its first season in Class AA
football, are strangers to cham-
pionship contention.

These are among eight district
titlists certified to date for the
opening round of the state play-

off. Mineral Wells won the district
' 9 title and Pasadenaeasedthrough
District 14. Other championswail-

ing for the to start are

VISIT THE

PARK INN
Bill Wade, Owner

(Opposite Park Entrance)
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Center
314 Runnels
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The OpeningOf
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100 Bell Street
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Saturday and Sunday
Afternoons At 3:30

(Across From

PHONE

Amarlllo, District 1; Odessa,Dis-

trict 3; Ysleta, District 4; Adam-so-n

(Dallas), District 8; Conroe,
District 12, and Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio), District 15.

All of those teams except Adam-so-n

and Conroe are recentdistrict
champions. It has been 15 years
since Adamson (then Oak vmv
came through and it was 1937
when Conroe won Its first and on-

ly district title.
The eight other district cham-

pions to competein the state play-

off will be decided this week as
follows: ,

"

District 2 Graham vs Wichita
Falls, District 5 Shermanvs Den-lso- n,

District 6 Highland Park
(Dallas) vs McKInney, District 7

North Side (Fort Worth) vs Pas-

chal (Fort Worth), District 10

Waco vs Temple, District 11

Marshall vs Tyler District 13

Mllby (Houston vs Lamar (Hous-

ton) and District 16 where Edin-bur-g

has to beat McAllen to tie
Brownsville for the lead, thus
winning the title since Edinburg
beatBrownsville when theseteams
met

There are no new names among
the contenders for these, eight
titles although some of them
haven't been in the state play-of- f

years. It has been more than
two decadessince Graham took a
crown and it was 10 years ago

when McKInney last coppeda dis-

trict championship.
One district champion was de-

cided unexpectedly last week,
ThomasJefferson, while top favor

District

LOOKING 'EM OVER
, ... -

Despite the fact that the Big Spring high schoolfootball
Steerstook a goshawful (34-1-2) licking at the hands,of the
Abilene Eagles last weekend,Horace Rankin, the triple--

threat half-bac- k, didn't do nis cnancesoi rating an m--w

trict 3AA berthabit of harm.
The Hoss was fairly well bottled up by the War Birds

stout line but at that led in ground gains with 23 net
in eight carries. Passingwas his long suit. In seventries,
the youngstercompletedfive tossesfor a whopping79 yards.

In aU he'spickedup 305 yardsin 88 running plays and help-

ed move another344 utepsto the Steer overall attack by
making good 22 passes'in 48 steps. Add to that another
eight stepshe gainedin being the receiver of one passfrom

Barronand you find he hasaggregategains of 659 yards.
When one considersthe fact that the Longhorns total

pickuD for the nine gamesthey have played to date amount

to 1960 yards, it mustbe agreedthat Hosshasdone all--t

by himself. kicking.
too." h7s avera T?o7f000 dipped below 30 yards
againstAbilene but his overall record wasn'teffected much.

REGISTERED HEREFORD SALE

He's kicked away42 times for'
1344 paces,an averageof 32

yards. That's a respectable
mark, considering the fact
that 20 yardshave beentak-
en from Hoss (or any other)
kicker) every time he kicks
over the goal line.

Abilene tremendous offense
enabled the aggregate foe to go
ahead of the Steers in gains
for the year, eyen though the

still hold the advantage ih
aerial advancements.

The Longhorn have picked up
1188 yards rushing and 772 yards
overheadfor a grand total of 1960

'.

?

Courthouse)
THIRD
1405

Ob Tuesday.Nov. 26, at 12 noon,we will sell 25 head of reg-

isteredHereford cows and two registered Hereford herd bulls
at the West Texas Livestock Auction Company.

Fifteen of these cows are from the I. B. Cauble & Son
fiefd, the balance from the rear! Cauble herd. All cows have
been bred by us, carrying-- calvesby the service of our top herd
bmlls.

This Is an excellent opportunity for breeders to buy cows
which will produce rood herd bulls andfoundation stock.

I. B. CAUBLE & SON PEARL CAUBLE

HAMILTON
I f.'V.

106 WEST

ite for the 16 title, eased

yards

The

total,
lo-

cals

into the throne room wnen aus-ti-n

and CorpusChrlsti played a 6-- 6

tie. Under the aggregatenet point
plan this district decides cham-

pions in triple ties for the lead by
awarding the title 'to the teams
that scored the most points net
against the other two teams.Thus,
even of Brackenridge (San An-

tonio) defeated Jefferson Thurs-
day and threw Jefferson into a tie
with Austin and Corpus Christ!
for the top, Jefferson still would
be champion.

The 7-- 0 victory by Mineral Wells
over Breckenridge In winning the
District 9 championship was an
upset Mineral Wells had lost to
Brownwood by three touchdowns
and Brownwood in turn had been
beaten by three touchdowns by
Breckenridge.

The state race hammers down
the stretch with eight teams still
boasting undefeated records but
prospects aire good that at least
three of them will fall this week.

Undefeated, untied teams are
Graham, Odessa, Sherman and
North Side. Graham plays Wichi-

ta Falls, Odessa meets Midland,
Sherman tackles Denison , and
North Side engagesPaschal. Gra-

ham and Sherman are In consid-
erable danger of being toppled.

Undefeated but tied are Pasa-

dena, Jefferson, Lamar and Mar-

shall. Pasadenahas no game this
week, Jefferson meets Bracken-
ridge, Lamar takes on Mllby and
Marshall plays Tyler. Lamar ap-

pears to have the Roughest row.

yards while the adversary has
moved for 1446 yards-- on the
ground and 601 padesthrough the
air for 1960 steps, a difference of
86 yards.

Other Steer ball carriers and
their records include:

GERALD HARRIS 455 yards
In A2 carries. Average: 4.9 yards.

BOBO HARDY 223 yards in
75 attempts.'Average. 3 yards.

GEORGE WORRELL 122
yards in 24 rushes. Average: 4.8
yards.

"ERNIE ACHE 16 yards in 7

tries. Average: 2.3 yards.
GORDON MADISON No gain

in two tries.
fcETE FUGLAAR Seven yards

in four gallops. Average: 1.8 yards.

Barron, the team's other passer,
has rifled 61 passes,completed 25

for 341- - yards advance. Madison
had tried one overhead and it fell
short of its mark.

Hardy stretched his lead in pass
comDletions by taking three In
last week's game. He now has
caught 15 and churned ahead for
192 steps?He's also the scoring
leaderwith 36 points to his cred-

it
Ensor Puckett has been the tar

get on six occasions and gained
128 vards. Eddie Houser nas gam--

ered In four flips and ambled 70

steps.
Other receivers and tneir gains

include:
MARV WRIGHT 9 comple

ting cood for 123 yards. GER
ALD HARRIS 4 completions for
62 steps. WORRELL 2 for i'i.
JIMMY JONES 1 for 14. B. B.
LEES 1 for 3.

In nine outings. Steer backs
have hobbled 21 times and lost
nossessionof the oval on 15 of
those occasions. On the other
hand,-- the foe has juggled the plg-hld-e

28 tries and made recovery
but 13 times.

Harris has kicked off 17 times
for 776 yards, an average of 45.9
paces. The opposition has booted
from placement 27 times for 1140
yards. That would be for an av
erage of 42.3 yams.

A total of 33 penalties has been
steppedoff against the Big Spring--
era and it cost our troops z
yards. The enemy has lost 280
yards as a result of 39 infractions.

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Mrs. J. D. Wells versus Alvln
Othal Wells, suit for divorce.
Building-- Permits

T. L. Free, to build garage at
501 Virginia Ave., $450.

Earl Phillips, to build frame
houseat 1300 Martha street, $5,000.

Marvin Parkhlll, to build frame
addition to house at 1212 East
6th, $200.

J. H, Sumner vs. Margos, Inc.,
suit on debt.

Mary Ollvas vs. Ernesto M. 01
ivas, suit for divorce

Grid CardAgain

ChoiceIn Most

AreasThis Week
NEW YORK, Nov. 25. (P)

With the Rose Bowl filled and
several major conference races
settled, the college football teams
which haven't quite had enough

will pick up the loose ends of the
1946 seasonthis week aspromoters

select theopponentsfor otherpost-

seasongames.
The final week of the campaign

will divide its grid fare between
Thanksgiving Day and Saturday
with the big four Army, Notre
Dame,Georgia and UCLA risk-

ing their beaten records on the
weekenddate.

Army, shooting for its third
straight season without defeat,
plays Navy at Philadelphia. The
Cadets will be top-hea- favorites
to crush a Navy team that hasn't
won a game since its opener.

Georgia, which breezed past
Chattanooga, 48:27, to run its per-

fect record to nine wins, will be
invade by Georgia Tech, a team
that trampled Furman, 41--7, for its
eighth triumph since dropping Its
opener to Tennessee.

The winner probably will go
to the SugarBowl and Georgiacan
clinch a tie for the Southeastern
Conferencechampionship.

Tennessee,which squeakedpast
Kentucky, 7-- 0, i& match Georgia's
conferencerecord of four wins and
no losses,will be a Vanderbllt.

A Tennesseeloss and a Georgia
triumph would give the Bulldogs
the tltfe, while both .would share
the championship by winning.

UCLA, which won the Pacific
Coast Conference title and the
right to be host team in the Rose
Bowl by turning back .Southern
California, 13--6, winds up Its regu-

lar season against invading Ne-brflsl-cfl

Southern Cal, meanwhile,will in
vade Notre Dame Saturday whose
unbeaten but once-tie-d eleven
swampedTulane, 41--0.

it was all over but the shouting
...in thV..W

Klcf
gS

Ml. tip , where Illinois,

won the title and qualified to rep-

resentthe east in the Rose Bowl
by whipping Northwestern, 20-- 0.

' North Carolina, winner of the
Southern Conference title with
a 22--7 triumph over Duke, closes
out it season at Virginia Satur
day and other teams in that loop
argue over-- secondplaceon Thurs--
rfav.

Saturday's schedule in the
Southeastern Conferencewill find
MIssIssIddI State. 20--0 winner
over MIssIssIddI. at Alabama,which
dropped a 13--7 decision to Boston
College; Auburn, 21-1-3 victim oi
Clemson,at Florida, 37--6 loser .to
North Carolina State; and Tulane
nt Louisiana State.

Thursday's top game In tho cast
will send Cornell to Pennsylvania
with the Ivy Lcngue title depend-
ing on the outcome. Cornell can
win the championshipby upsetting
the Quakers.

HSU, Okh. City

ConsideringTilt

At SanAntonio
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 25; UP)

Oklahoma City University and
Hardin-Slmmo- ns University Jiave
both expressedwillingness to meet
In a post-seaso- n bowl game in ban
Antonio to be staged by the Elks
club for the benefit of crippled
children.

JoeConnor,chairman of the Elks
Club Football Committee,announc-
ed Saturday that he had received
replies from both Mose Slmms, di-

rector of athletics at Oklahoma
City U., and. Warren Woodson, di-

rector of athletics at Hardin-Sim-mon-s,

in which both schools said
they were extremerily interested in
taking part in such an attraction.

Connor said the game wouia De

nlaved either oh Christmas Day or
New Year's Day. The committee
Is at work at the prcesnt time com-

pleting arrangements.

DENTON TO PLAY
PACIFIC DEC. 21
By The Associated Press

North Texas State's Eagles, as
new champions of the Lone Star
conference, will help inaugurate
Houston's --ODtlmist Bowl Dec. 21
against the College of Pacific Tig
ers of Stockton, Cam.

Amos Alonza Stagg,
coachof the Pacific eleven,accept-

ed the invitation extended by
rnonh nrfua Mitchell of the Eagles
shortly after the DCnton team had
wto the Lone star crown wiw a
47-- 7 win Saturday over East Tex-

as State. '
North. Texas completed the con-

ference seasonwith a record of

four wins against one loss and
wound up the seasona half game
ahead of the EastTexas aggrega-

tion."

All-Fai- th Chapel
Built Out Of Salvage

MOT.TNE. 111. (UP) How serv--

icemon on the lonely island of Jin-im- a

in the Philippines built a beau-

tiful chapel out 'of salvage mate?
rials is related by the Rev, Clinton
B. Melrilnger, pastor of the First
Christian Church of Moline.

"We enlarged a quonset hut for
the framework of the church and
ualvaecd dunnage lumber (rom
ships. Rugs were made out of sail
cloth. Our chapel becameso Beau-

tiful that we wanted stained glass
windows, which we obtained by
removing plexiglass from wreck-
ed planes and painting the glass.

"The chapel was used by men of
all faiths, in separateservices,and
an average of 450 were served
tvery Sunday."

STILL UNBEATEN

US PoloTeam,ScoresWin
Over Gracida Brothers

By TOMMY HART

S.AN ANTONIO, Nov. 25. They

held the World Series of polo at
Brackenridge Park here Sunday

afternoon the crack United
Statesquartetmeeting the.dashing

Gracida brothers of Mexico and

it was as if the St Louis Cardi
nals had crosed bats with some

bush league baseball outfit
The Gracldas, nephews ot tne

president of Mexico and the lead
ing exponentsof the rugged game
in their own .country, were no
match for the' Yankee foursome
composedof Laddie Sanford, Ce-

cil Smith, Stu Iglehart and Tom
Mather, losing a 7-- 0 decision.

As 4,000 patrons, including an
attentive General Jonathan Waln-wrlgh- t,

looked on, the Americans
rang the bell when Sanford bang-

ed one through the uprights In
the first minute of play and .coast-

ed in from there. The Mexicans
tried hard enough, were well
mounted but could not capitalize
on their scoring opportunities.

That was due In part to rugged
defensiveplay on the part of Tom
Mather who, Incidentally, halls
from Lubbock and the aggressive

d performance of Stu

Flock May Get

OkehToPiay

Jan.1 Today
MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 25. (P)

Rloe Institute of Houston,Texas,
will play Tennessee In the
Orange Bowl New Year's Day,
the Orange Bowl committee an-

nounced today.

DALLAS, Nov. 25. (JF) Rice

Institute may announcetoday that
It has accepted an invitation to
play in the Orange Bowl provided
the Southwest Conference grants
It permission.

That Rice has offered to with-

draw from consideration as Cotton
Bowl host team if given the con-

ference's blessing to appear In an-

other Bowl gamewas verified last
night by Dr. Gayle Scott, presi-
dent of the conference although
there was no comment from Rice
officials.

Under conference rules, the
championship team Is automatic-
ally extended an invitation to the
host team in the Cotton Bowl but
If it declines can not play in any
other Bowl game. However, any
other member of tho conference
can play In another Bowl game
outside Texas If given permis-
sion.

Arkansashas finished the con-

ference schedule with at least
a tie for the championship. If
Rice wins its remaining game
from Baylor next Saturday it
will finish In a deadlock with
Arkansas for the title. Then the
conferencewould have to be
polled as to which team It want-e-d

to play in the Cotton Bowl.
If Rice withdraws Its claim now,

the Cotton Bowl can go aheadget-

ting an opponent for Arkansas.
Dr. Scott did not say Rice had

informed him It wanted to play
the Orange Bowl. "It was just
some other bowl; I do not know
which bowl," Dr. Scott said.

However, there were reports
from several directions that It was
the OrangeBowl and this was ver-

ified by an authoritative source
who would not be quoted by name.

If Rice, winner of seven games
while losing two this season,plays
at Miami it will opposeTennessee,
which yesterday acceptedan Invi-

tation to play in the Orange Bowl.
Tennesseehas won eight games

and lost one.
Texas, which claims to hayc

more bowl Kames than any other
state In the nation, has filled one I

Iglehart the world's only 10-go- al

handicap player.
The visitors from south of the

border got a roar from the crowd
In the sixth chukker when Alejan-
dro scored a bulls' eye on a pen-

alty shot but the goal was disallow-
ed due to an Infraction of the
rules.

Mather shared scoring laurels
with Smith, another Texan, and
Iglehart, who halls from New
York. Each had two goals.

Of the four Gracida orotner.
Jose,perhaps, looked the best. All
however, rode well. Alternate itm-co- n

Gallardo got a chance to play
from the fifth period on when Gab-re-l

was thrown from his horse and
suffered a shoulder Injury.

The US veterans haven't drop-

ped a match in international com-

petition in 32 years and there is
no Indication that the Mexicans
can swing the tide when they
tangle again here Thanksgiving
morning.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, Pinkie Roden
and Lloyd Wassen, all of Big
Spring, and Lewis Rlx, formerly of
Biff SDrlne and now of Lubbock,

Lwere Interested spectators along
with the writer. Many otner west
Texans'werealso in the stands.

of them the Optimist Bowl at
Houston where North Texas State,
champion of the Lone Star confer
ence will meet College of the Pa-

cific Dec. 21.

Left to be filled are the Cot-

ton Bowl here, Oil Bowl at Hous-

ton and Sun Bowl at El Paso. Un-

defeated, untied. Hardin-Slmmon- s

appearsthe likely host team at El
Paso where the border conference
champion always gets the Invita-

tion In view of the fact that Tex-

asTech the only other, team having
a chance at the Border Confer-
ence title, has withdrawn itself
from Bowl consideration. Hardin-Slmmon-s,

however, also is consid-
eration. Hardin-Slmmon- however,
also is considering meeting Okla-

homa City University in a Bowl
game at San Antonio.

It was Indicated by Cotton Bowl
officials that an offer would-b-e
made this week to Georgia to ap-

pearin the Cotton Bowl. Justwhat
teamsare being consideredfor the
Oil Bowl was not known but Tul-

sa and Louisiana State were con-

sidered likely prospects.

PostponeDecision
On BaseballLeague

TUCSON. Ariz., Nov. 25. UP)

Final decision on of
the former Arizona-Texa- s 'profes-
sional baseball league has been
postponeduntil Dec. 15.

Representatives from cities
which may take part in the league
met here yesterday and decided
to postponethe action until six or
more teamscan he assureaoi par-

ticipation.
Only four cities, Phoenix, Bh-be- e

and Tucson,. Ariz., and El
Paso, were prepared yesterday to
commit themselvesdefinitely.

The group rejected a proposal
to merge Immediately with four
teams now in the Class C Sunset
Leacue. Riverside. El Centro and
Anaheim, Calif., and Las Vegas,
Nev.

Representatives from Glpbe-M-l

ami. Juarez, Nogalesand Mesa ex
pressed hope of entering the re
organized circuit.

SOUVENIR CHEESE KNIVES
YOKOHAMA, Nov. 25. (P)

Japanese Samauri swords, once
battlefield trophies, may be pur-

chasedacrossArmy post exchange
countersnext month. A number of
them have been manufactured by
the Japanese for sale to occupa-

tion troops,

Platinum was used for coinage
by tho Russians about 125 years
ago.

FATHER & SON

Fathers and sons, together with members of Boy

Scqut troop No. 4, will be honoredat the Brotherhood

meeting tonight at 7:30 p. m. in the church basement

when Dr. P. D. O'Brien brings a specialmessagefor

the ocacsion. We urge all men, as well as members

to attend. A Christian welcome and fellowship awaits

you.

BrotherhoodOf The

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH

A REAL ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLICY

Worth Your Consideration

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
i

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING

407 RUNNELS THONE AS

Big Spring (TexasJ Herald,

Sports Roundup

CasteelMay Go

To E Lansing

As HeadCoach

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK. Nov. 25. (P) An

Independent minor league base-

ball club" owner claims the big
leaguemoguls "arc attempting and
practically succeedingIn ruling

and running the National As

sociation" ... If that is true, the
big leaguers should find it very

easy to take full charge at next
week's meeting. ... All they'd

have to do would be to vote down
the restoration of the two percent

"tax" on player sales, which was
dropped as a war measure.. . That
would leava the minor league gov

erning body with po income but
membership and protection and
with a rapidly dwindling reserve
fund. . . . Without cash,the associa

tion couldn't do much and might
Just as well move its headquarters
to Cincinnati and becomea satel-

lite of the commissioner'soffice.

Hints, not guaranteed
Soon after the football wolves

began to howl after Michigan
State's Charlie Bachman, back-fiel- d

coach Johnnie PIngel flat-

ly turned down an offer from a
Lansing industrialist for a Job at
almost double his present pay.
But we also hear that Johnny
Isn't too noDuIar and that the
Spartans really have their eyes
on Arizona's Mike Casteel. . .

Dots all, brothers
Did you know that Ty Cobb held

the record for votes in the Hall
of Fame elections with the excep-

tion of the unanimouschoice of Lou
Gehrig? All but four of 226 base-

ball writers' ballots went to Ty.
. . . Dick Schulz, the Cleveland
pro basketballer. also wields a

nifty paint brush and turned out
some hand-painte-d "Little Brown
Jug" ties last summer In honor
of -- the big horse race In his home
town of Delaware, Ohio. ... As a

ct of Increasing the bask-

etball seating capacity of the In-

diana U. fleldhouse, the runners
will have to work on a seven-la-p

track this winter.

CramerComing

To CageClinic
Coaches and players attending

ihi rinrenpp Fox basketball clinic
Lhcrc Dec. 2 will be privileged to
hearplenty of iniormntion on nrsi
aid, Including the latest methods
for treating all types of player in-

juries. Fox announced today.
Bill Cramer of Gardner, Kan., Is

to be here to take the lead in this
part of the clinic. Cramer, who
heads a chemical company which
specializesin first aid supplies for
athletic teams, is regarded as one
of the foremost authorities on this
matter In the entire country.

More reservations are being
made for the clinic each day, and
by the weekend something like
115 coaches and players had
signified Intentions of attending.

Some of the latest to accept in-

vitations include S. T. Hawks,
coach at Spur; M. M. Ellyson,
Welch; and from Stanton, Super-
intendent H. G. Hamrlck who
coachesthe girls team there and
T. E. Green, boys mentor.

Several coaches have indicated
that they will bring members of

their teams to sit In an proceed-
ings, and especially to view the
climax, which will send teams of
the two head Instructors of the
clinic, Gus Miller of West Texas
State college and A. C, "Bugs"
Morris of ACC, to the local hard-
woods for a full dress perform-
ance.

SEE US

Tractor

Electric &
AH

Gray Tractor
117 West 1st

Mon., Nov, 25, 190

Aggie-Longho-rn

Bouf Headlines

S'wesfProgram
By The AssociatedPress

Although a conference chaia-plonsh-ip

tie Is in the offering for
Rice and results of the week's
schedule will determine the host
team in the New Year's Day Cot-

ton Bowl classic, the Southwest
Conference's final round of fooU
ball will reach Its climax Thurs-
day with the traditional Thanks-
giving Day battle between the
Longhornsr and the Texas Aggies.

Both Texas and Texas A&il are
out of the title running but a vic-

tory for either would go far Ja
healing the disappointments that
have plagued each school during'
the W46 campaign. A crowd oC

48.000 Is expected to witness the
fifty-thir- d meeting of the two
teams.

Rice's Owls can move Into a tie
with Arkansas by downing Baylor,
conference cellar dwellers, in a.

Saturday Houston struggle that
should be a breatherfor the fea--

rthered flock. ,
Arkansas,with a title tie already

wrapped up and with Cotton Bowl
fever running high, has a tough
hurdle In taking on Tulsa's Hur-ric-an

Thursday at Tulsa.
The Cotton Bowl selectionwill

binge on the oatcome of the
games at Tulsa and Houston.
Should Arkansas down the Hur-
ricane, new Missouri Valley
champions,It U likely the Pork
ers will receive the Bowl came
nod, In view of their 7-- 0 victory
over" Rice.

sVinnTri Arkansas lose and Ric
defeat Baylor, however, the Owl
might. logically move into a strong
er position, despite ine Arkansas
Aatant in enrh a case.Rice would
complete Its regular season with
only two defeats while Arkansas
would have three.

In the only other game, Texas
Christian moves to Dallas Satur-
day to tackle Southern Methodist
i cromn that m,iv nrove to be the
closestof the holiday week-en- d.

Both the Frogs ana jiuswnxs
have Improved steadily In recent
weeks, the Frogs having been par-

ticularly Impressive on defense
against Texas and Rice. SMUs
.mnMarin0 nffenae broke loose
Saturday In a 35--0 rout of Baylor,
oneof the worst aeieaisin iae ry

of the Waco schooL
Rice maintained its drive for a

tie with Arkansas by tripping the
stubborn TCU eleven. 13--0. at
Houston, but only after the Frogs
had thrown few scares at the
28,000 fans In attendance.

Texas, Texas A&M and Arkan-

sas were Idle last week while pre-

paring for the Turkey Day

Mobiey Nearing

RushingRecord
By The AssociatedPress

Whenthey encounterthe Hardin-Slmmo- ns

Cowboy for the 1945

Border Conferencefootball cham-

pionship Next Saturday, Texas
Tech's Red Raiders come up
against the most effective attack
in the conference.

Unbeaten and untied In nine
gamesthis year, five of them with-

in the conference, the Cowboys

have scored 281 points, paced
mainly by Rudy (Little Doc) Mob-

iey, only 97 yards away from his
national collegiate rushing, marie

set in 1942.
In their conferenceengagements,

the Cowboys have registered 163

points and allowed only 28 points
to be scored against them.

The Cowboys also have a strong:

defense, with the best record in
the conference In the scored
against column. In their nine
games,42' points have been scored
by their opponents.

TODAY

for
andAuto Repair

Spray Painting
AcetyleneWelding

Work Guaranteed

& Equipment Co.
PkoM 153

YELL'S INN
HIGHWAY 80

BARN DANCE

H0YLE NIX

AND HIS WEST TEXAS COWBOYS

Each 3Ion. Wed. Fri. Sat.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DANCE NOV. 28

FREE! FREE! FREE!

BIG TURKEY

WednesdayNight, Nov. 27th
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Automotive

1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Dodge Custom Tudor,
1941 Ponu'ac 4 Door.
1941,.Ford Tudor,
3941 Plymouth Sedan.
1939 Chevrolet. Coupe,
193rilack Ton Pickup,
1936 Chevrolet Tudor

AH the above cars are clean.
Some'with radios &- - heaters.

CASH TRADE TERMS

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY

Authorized Dealer
Kaiser & Frazlcr Cars

Third & Austin Phone 1046
i

Used Cars For Sale
1934 Chevrolet tudor sedan for
sale. 701 E. 14th. Phone 609-W- .

A DANDY 1939 Ford coupe for
$845. This car Is worth the money
315 Princeton. Phone 492-W- .

1936 Ford tudor for sale: very rea-
sonably priced. See, 402 Union St
Phone 706-J-.

IS35 Chevrolet Master Coach for
sale.200 Goliad after 4 p. m.
1936 Model Dictator Studebaker
for sale; good condition: Rood tires
and radio. 601 Bell. Phone 1375-w-.
1936 Chevrolet coupe; newly ovcr-haule-d;

Rood tires; new paint,
5485: 1935 Dodge coupe: newly
overhauled: good tires: new paint,

S27S. 1801 Johnson.Phone 1001-J- :
riPAN 1041 Pontine Custom De
Luxe folir door sedan: excellent
motor: good tires, equipment, ra-di- o

and heater. 601 Bell. Phone
1375-W-. -
3942 Chevrolet Fleetline tudor.
3008Gregg.
1932 Standard Chevrolet for sale;
good tires. Want to buy 1932 to
3937: good clean tr. 705 E. 13th,
Phone 3855-J-.

Tracks "

A GOOD used 1937 ton and half
Dodge truck: long wheel base.See
Henry Harris at 1205 West 3rd St,
backhouse. .

1938 Chevrolet Long Wheel Base
truck: good tires: new radiator: a
realbuy" S575."Would trade for car.
See at 203 Mesquite St

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trail;
ert with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
we. 806 re lain.

Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy used car from lB3i
to 1936: tudor or lour door: must
be reasonably priced. 2401 Run--

qels. Phone 1854-j-.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Elgin Deluxe wrist watch:
basket weave band at football
stadium Friday night Reward.
Call No. 0. Kenneth Orr.
LOST: Parker 51 fountain pen,
yellow --gold top, gray base.Return
to Louise Sheeler. 505 Scurry or
call 900. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Esteila. the Reader.
HefferaaaHotel. 305 Gregg.Roomt Public Notices

ATTENfldft
B. of R.T and LA of BRT
members: Banquet at Chris-
tian Church Tuesday night at
7:00 p, --. Nov. 26.

ALL MEMBERS
And Their Famlliei

Urged to Attend
Lodges

MOLLEN ftdse 875 iOOT
meet every Monday night

e3 basement Iva's Jewelry
at 8 n. m.
fiATXED meeting Staked

Mk Plains Lodge No: 598

PAX&A.M. Monday, 25th,
at 6:30 p. m. Work in M.
JL degree.

Bert Shive. W.M.
W. O. Low. Sec

BusinessService
FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call H54--

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
WALTER HAVNER

All makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours

Phillips 66 Station
. 1100 W.tfrd. Big Spring

. Factory Methods
Cleaning and -

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels
FOR butane hot water heaters
and material; also gas appliance
service work call or see Carl Hoi-li- s.

Phone 221-- 1211 Main.
HOUSE MOVING: 1 will move
your Souse anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1, Phone
9651. '

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

3402 W. 2nd
KCKETJC wort 41
6 W. 3R4.
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Announcements
BusinessService
W. D. CALDWELL

Dirt Work Land Clearing
Tree Plow
Dragline
Shovel

Scrapers
Bulldozers
Terracing

All New Equipment
Phone 1353 or 2034-- R

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W 4th
Big Spring, Texas

Culligan Soft Water Service

R. L. and Edith Trapnell

503 East 6th Phone 535

We Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Klniey'

rjjm f

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A-- l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg-- Phone 1541

FORD Engine Exchange;engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo
tor Co, 206 Johnson St

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 X. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Sendee

CALLor see us before buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
FOR Insured house moving see C.
F. Wade: mite South Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty, 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

HOUSE plans drawn that will
meet G.I. loan specifications.1509
Scurry. Call 1341--

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

Painting and Papering
Interior and Exterior Decorating

By Experienced Craftsmen
Call Ed Ganske, Contractor

Phone 9541 Big Spring. Texas
FOR piano tuning and general re-
pair call 1479-- J or call at 08 San '
Antonio. J. E. Lowrance.

Ch.ek H., For BusinessItems Services
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. O'Barrt 105 East 2nd Se.

See me before you buy your car.
I may be able to saveyou somemoney.

BATTER & GARAGE SERVICE irajjggi-jyjj- jj
all cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W, 3rd, Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP G,f- -! Beautiful gifts coming In for now and
Christmas. Misses and baby bracelets andrings.

Costumejewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSrr electrical 'appliances.lamps
and llRhtlnf, ixtures, visit the

R. 1L CarterElectric at 304 Gregg, phone 1541.

FURNfTURE See CreaUVs when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress businessin Big

Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

HflMF nFSIfSKK Plans and specifications for homes. Many sug-nuff- lt

gestions to choose from or will work out your
Ideas. H. R. Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

ii ATTPFFCall1764 for Mattres9 renovating and Sterilizing. Big
KCMMSprlng Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St

!

Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bilderback is here twice
monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. Phone 1261.

Announcements
BusinessService

ALL types painting; free estimates.
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

CHILDRESS Motor Co-- 815 W.
3rd St. Big Spring Texas. For-
merly the Quality Service Garage
and United Bodv Works. Now have
in our department. Mr. V. D.
Wood, and M. O. Eakin: thesemen
are local men and well experi-
enced in the building of all wreck-
ed and damaged cars; our body
department is completewith these
men In charge. Let us make an
estimate on your nainr. body arid
fender jobs. All types of motor
repair, steam cleaning, washing,
polishing. Our parts department
will be comDlete after the first of
the month. Childress Motor Co.,
Big Spring.

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

- Call 615
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on these
(arm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WJTTJAMS
1306 E 3rd "ho P.SQB75B

Woman's Column

WET wash and rough dry: Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671--

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
1002 W 6th St.: extra good care.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson.607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

REID'S Upholstery Shop: furni-
ture reconditioned: new fabrics. In
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
CAN quilt and recover quilts; no
fancv work. Call 1180.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847--

DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads. sequins and sriau fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone-154-5. Mrs. LcFevre,
SEWING and alterations done at
004 Abrford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designedJust for
you to relieve ptraln on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th.

SPENCER
Style and Surglrd Garments for
men or women: individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs. .Ted Wil-
liams. 902 11th Place.Phone 1283.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 601 Main. Phone 1826-- J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots,nail heads,and rhlnestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380 101 Lester Bldg.
IRONING done reasonable: satis-factlo-n

guaranteed.Edna PprWmt.- --- .-.,

4U uoniev.
RRINfJ vnirr corcincr mil httttnn.
hole work to 403 Union St Phone
706-J-.

CHILD CARE Nursery: Mrs. A. C
Hare. 506 E. 12th. care for children
all hours. Sanitary and safe.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

GOOD jobs demandskill; Interna
tional correspondence Schools
home study can help you 400
COUrse to rhnnun from- - Vi(prnnt
and others send for free catalog.
H. S. Conrad. Rep'. Box 1753, 2107
scurry, Big spring.
PRINTERS WANTED. Hand com-
positors, makeups,linotype opera-
tors. Hoiirlv rate SI RS dav 1 fid
night Plenty overtime. Pleasant
worKing conditions. Paid vaca-
tions. Group life insurance. Hos-
pitalization, surgical benefits. At-
tractive npncJnn rpHromonf ftnan
shop. Give references. Wire, tele--
pnone or write Enterprise-Journa- l,

Beaumont,Texas,
WANTED? T.inntvne manhinict
Unless experienced on Linotype
do not reply. Hourly scale $1.55
day. $1.60 night; more to capable
man. Plenty overtime. Pleasant
working conditions. Paid vaca-
tions. Group life insurance. Hos-
pitalization, surgical benefits. At-
tractive pension retirement Open
shop. Give references Wire, tele-
phone or write Enterprise-Journa- l,

tieaumont, Texas.
SALESMAN.to work local and sur--
rounding territory; car necessary;
good opportunity for aggressive
man, box i.w.. Herald
WANTED REGISTERED PHAR-MACIS-

Must be reliable. Pre-
fer man below 40 years of age.
Opportunity to buy interest in
modern drugstore. Contact ST.
CLAIR DRUGSTORE, Seymour,
Texas.
PRINTER - OPERATOR capable
bossingweekly shop; no pressure;
6 pages; ideal climate: 10 miles
from Old Mexico. Plenty overtime
if wanted. Excellent proposition
for competent man. Give experi-
ence,., salary expected. PHARR
PRESS. Pharr. Texas.
WANTED: Newspaper sterotyper.
Pony Autoplate, Kemp Immerson
Pot Master Sta-h-i. Hourly rate
$1.50 day; $1.60 night Good con-
ditions. Plenty overtime. Paid va-

cations. Hospitalization, surgical
benefits. Retirement pensions.
Wire, phone or write giving refer-
ences and experience. Beaumont
Enterprise & JournaL,

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED capable, composing
room foreman for thirteen key-
board shop" pleasantworking con-
ditions. Paid vacations. Group life
Insurance. Hospitalization, surgi-
cal beneftis. Attractive pension
retirementXDpen shop. Give refer-
ences. Wire, telephone or write
Enterprise Journal, Beaumont,
Texas.

Help Wanted Eemale
WANTED: Office girl: must be
able to type; state qualifications
and experience.Write Box G-- . O.,

Herald.
WANT lady to care for 2 small
girls. 11:30 to 9:30. See Mrs. Al-le-

Crawford Coffee Shop.
WANTED: Neat appearing experi-
enced PBX operator. See mana-ge- r

at Crawford Hotel.
SALESLADY to work city of Big
Spring;, salary and-- commission.
Help given on sales. Apply Box
I.W.. Herald.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME FINANCING
WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an existing home or
the building of a new home, In-

form yourself of the available ad
vantages of FHA financing.
through our local service office.
Save Money. Save confusion.
There Ir no substitute forpersonal
and Individual contact service. We
have put simplification into home
financing. Your inquiry will sub-stanta-

this. Carl Strom. 213 W.
3rd St. Phone 123.
MAN or LADY to own and service
route of new Ifidoor, outdoor. US
postage stamp' machines: nothing
like it in America; canhandlespare
time; big earnings; $375 cash In-
vestment required. For interview
give phone, address,state if cash
is available. Write Box C. E.,

Heralds
WONDERFUL Business Opportu-nity-.

If you have some cash and
are qualified, I have one of the
prettiest business opportunities
that could be found. This is a small
New Hotel in a small town, with
lots of street floor space ideally
located for any type business.
Priced at $150,000. small down
payment will handle If other se-

curity. Seller will take long lease,
on all, one half, or any part of
building and pay a good rental.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
Bo 2339. San Antonio. Texas.
Dept 4325
rm at-- vrvrrR nww uttst.
NESS. Homesare being broken in
to every night Every nome is a
prospect for our patented Burglar
rSnarric Tf vnn ran walk and talk
you can make $100.00 ner week.
Send $3.00 for sample,the ak-RI- S

COMPANY. 610 West Mag--

nolla. Fort Worth. Texas.
Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

EINANCE SERVICE CO.
10iMaln Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
HouseMarket

LOANS
$'5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed tip to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by .side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

FREE
Offer of one dollar

CASH
If you .borrow over $10

"

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture.
autos. appliances. PersonaJ.
.PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
IF you want a good electric ice
box. call Dee Sanders.Phone 1165.
HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale
by owner; electric refrigeratorand
table top stove.1605 State St.
ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale.
501 E. 15th.
DIVAN with matching chair: new
ly upholstered; good condition;
reasonably priced. Call 1044--

NEW kerosene Servel Ice box
also new 5 and radios.
McDonald Motor. Phone2095.

LIVING room and bedroom suites
for sale: gasheater. Apply Bldg. 5,
Apt 5, Ellis Homes.

Directory-- QuiCLiSRHnfcrsenc,

Office desTc sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-urri- utJurru" Scopes. All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Phone 98.
PRINTING For VrinUn cia T- - E- - Jordan Printing Co. Phone

486.
RADIATOR- - SERVICE We clean your radiator on your car with

ncw reverse.fius,equipment Handle new
and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE For cxert refrigeration service
mU Smlth.s Refrfgerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St.

ROOFING Wnen you have roofing problems call Shive & Coffman.
Phone 1504.

Humble Products. 24 hour service. AlljLiritoirtiium kInds automohile accessories;flats fixed.
StephensService Station. 1003 LamesaHwy.

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
seviag machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.
SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry a complete line of sporting

cqUpment. Come In for your every
sportneed. AndersonMusic Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE ureka

Cleaners In lanks and uprights on display. Guaranteed parts and
service for all makes.G. Blain Luse, 1501Lancaster. Phone 16.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

PRICED right, Crosley Deluxe.re-
frigerator, gas stove," dinette, liv-
ing room and bedroom suites: 11
motnhs old. P. R. Beall. Rt. 1,
Cuthbert. Texas.
SIX reconditioned Maytag Wash-in- g

machines for sale: 12 H.P.
boiler. J. H. Cavin, Seminole.Tex--

as. Box 792.
SOLID oak dinette' suite: exten-
sion table: four chairs: china cabi-net- :

good condition. 615 Dallas St.
' Musical Instruments

PIANO, for sale: 701 Douglass,aft-
er 6:30 p.m.
TWO violins, mandolin, guitar for
sale: also have 1938 Buick: clean,
radio, heater: good tires. 910 E.
6th St. Phone 769-W- .

Radios& Accessories
NEW table model radios for sale;
home radios repaired with satis-factio- n

guaranteed. 1000 Main.

Building Materials
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win-do- w

frame. S12.50. Phone 586--

500 Owens. -

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS for sale; dressedor on
toot: 65c lb. dressed, 45c lb on
foot 18 miles south Big Spring.
Mrs, unarr smith.
150 WHITE Leghorn Pullets start
lng to lay; for quick sale; priced
right P. R. Beall, Route, Cuthbert,
Texas.

Livestock
A-- l MILK cow for sale.R. W. Rob- -

crts. Gall Rt 3 miles from town
Farm Equipment

TRACTOR an5 equipment Tor
sale: will rent farm; good house,
lights, water, butane gas; Vt mile
north West Texas Auction pens.
TWO ' Farmall-2- 0 tractors
and full equipment See W. C
Odell. Lenorah.
TRACTOR and scraper. TD-1- 8 In
ternational and 8 cu. yd. scraper,
good condition. JOE LEE. 8614
Daytona St Phone Dal.
las.
NEW Oliver No. 26 Fertilizer &
Grain Drill Equip. Ribbon Tubes,
Power lift, curved double disc,
tractor hitch. Finch Oliver Co.,
Rosenberg.Texas.
EDISON farm light and power
batteries, 32-voi- t, tuuuwait capac-
ity type: complete, assembled
ready for service. A limited nunv
ber of sets,special price, hdisons
last many years. John L. Pulster,
Storage Batterv Specialist 510A
Audubon Building. New Orleans
16. Louisiana. Dept. 4299.

' Pets
BEAUTIFUL red chow puppies:
Males A.K.C. registered. Bert
Prayer, Grapevine. Tex.

Miscellaneous

SEVERAL thousand bundles
higeria for sale at my place. 1 mile
north of East Xiaduct mile
east; 12c per bundle with good
grain. Call 977. .

VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd Phone 2052
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
HAVE one same as new Wiscon
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Tricycles Bicycles, etc.

Trov Glfford Tire Service
PECANS! PECANS!

New crop large Stuart Papershell
pecans grown In Mississippi;
wholesale and retail; get yours
early. Arrlngton Hotel, 311 N
Scurry.
NEW bath tub: door; commode&
windows: new house 14x24 ft: sev-
eral hundred feet of pine floor;
some sheet rock.1110 North Bell.

YOUR TIRES NEED
RECAPPING

Wards can give you EXTRA mile
age. Drive safer and longer on
Grade "A" rubber, and SAVE.
Bring your car or truck In tb
Wards service station for free tire
inspection TODAY.
Ask for Mr. R. W. Jennings. Tire
Department Service Station, 1st
& Runnels.

MONTGOMERY WARD
TWO gun spray equipment: 15
gallon paint pot; 250 ft. paint hose
and other equipment 1200 W. 6th.
OUTBOARD motor for sale:
Champion make. Phone 731, 809
W. 18th.
LADY'S solitaire-diamo-nd ring,
about li Karats; an pianunum,
$550. Will send for examination.
Write dealers, Box B.C.. Her--

aid.
AIR compressor:1 HP: excellent
condition; suitable tor spray
intr nnrt shnn wnrk? reasonably
priced. Gray Tractor and Equip- -

ment Co. 117 W. 1st. Phone lata.
ONE fur coat, $15.00; Swantone
rnnt fnnr dressessize 18: 2 shirts:
9. nnlr shnpt. shp 9A? nalr evening
slippers, 6AA: hats and bags;boy's
Navy blue sailor suit, size 6: man's
cavalry boot. 74D; one banjo and
cornet 506 Nolan, north apart
ment
RUNNING roses and bush roses
nut of rose cardens of Tyler: Tex--

at 60c: blue; spruce trees, 'carna-
tions snapdragons,petunias xeady
to be planted oui in open. uo n.
Scurry. H. J. France.

RE AN KAnT.Y BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now, as
they'll be scarce next spring we
have new and reconditioned Seak-ing-s,

Evinrudes. Champions and
Johnsons.Also in stock, variety of
boats. O. L. Williams. Sales and
Service, 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599
758. .

ELECTRIC Speed Queen washing
machine; Norge washing machine,
$75.00 each: practically ncw;
Three yearold bay filly, broke, out
of quarterregistered horse: also a
good roping, saddle, practically
new; 2 gilts subject to register:
boy's 26-inc- h bicycle .in good
shape: Distillate fire fly heater;
good horse trailer. D. L.
Rasberry. Help-Your-Se- lf Laundry,
Ackerly. Texas. Phone 2191.
NICE m size violin, man's 21
jewel Elgin pocket watch: new
matched wedding and engagement
ring set; good Firestone table ra-
dio," 75 lb. ice box in good condi-
tion; child's roll type desk and
chair. Preach Martin. 1909

For Safe
Miscellaneous

3500 BUNDLES of higeria at 12c
bundle; close to town. 206 N. E.
3rd.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
White wool and figured silk scarfs,
leather and plastic bags. Paiamas;
metal trimmed stocking caps:
aprons, pillow cases;quilted card
table covers.

The What Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261
BUYING and selling used furni-tur- e

is our business:not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291-W- .,

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-sic-al

instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags
Shrovcr Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Soring Herald.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet
piano. C. J. Wise, Box 511. Big
Spring. Texas. .

For Rent--
LOOKING (or a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St.: clean showers.

Apartments
TWO nicely furnished
apartments for rent; Frigldaircs;
gas cook stoves: innerspring mat-
tresses: linens furnished; bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts. Phone
9521
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: utilities paid; couplepre-
ferred.' 1107 Main.
ONE room garageapartment1019
Nolan.
TWO room furnished apartment:
adjoining bath: Frigidaire; quiet
couple. Also bedroom with kitch-
en privileges; bills paid. 605 Main',
Phane 1529.
TWO furnished apartments: Frig-idair- e:

all bills paid. Motor Inn
Courts.' Phone 1369.
LARGE one roomfurnished apart-
ment for rent: all bills paid, very
comfortable: one block from bus
line: no children. Phone 1548. 1610
Benton.
TWO room furnished apartment
and bedroomfor rent Also have
hot water heater for sale. 1405 W.
5th
ONE large one room apartment1
for rent to working people only,
411 JohnsonSt
TWO apartments for rent;
1602 West 3rd St Big Spring.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close In; free park-in- g;

air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St
PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments. $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
NICELY furnished large bedroom;
connecting bath; private entrance;
garage.Phone 1334-W-, 1801 Scur
ry.
LARGE, light housekeepingroom
with private bath. 1202 Austin,
Phone 1767.
FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;'
would like one or two college stu--
dents: close to college. First house
south of Airport Grocery; Airport
addition.
NICE front bedroom for rent: ad
joining bath. 600 Scurry.
ROOM with connecting bath for
rent: suitable for one or two peo-

ple in Washington Place. See
Clifton Houis at sateway store.
Nir.R hpHroom for rent: adioin--
ing bath; 609 Lancaster St. Phone
1771--

Room & Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr.
Houses

SMALL furnished house for rent;
bills paid. 307 Mesquite St, Air
port Addition.
TWO room furnished house for
rent: located Wright Addition near-Airpor- t

See H. B. Adams. Phil-
lips 66 Station across,from Burton
Lingo from 9 a. .m. to 3 p. m.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED: Three or four room fur- -

nished apartment Call 471.
WANT to rent unfurnished 3 or

house or apartment: have
daughter 2 years old. Call at 1022
Nolan. Mrs. Moon.
WANT to rent furnished houseor
apartment: couple and three year
old daughter. Paul Soldan. Phone
876-J-.

I MUST have a 3 or house
or apartment soon; close In: Her-
ald employe: wife and two small
children. E. M. Swannat The Her
ald Office.
WANTED:. 3 or furnished
house.close in; permanent renter.
Herald employe, wife and Z small
children. Call The Herald and ask
for Mr. Swann.

Houses
COUPLE in business, permanent
residents want to rent four or five
room house, furnished, desirable
part of town. Box MHT. Herald..

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

T.ARRE residence, fine condition:
on 75 x 140 ft business lot:close
in, very good price. Phone owner

ou.
FOR sale or trade nice four room
well located house and lot: good
price, small cash paymentbalance
monthly. Phone 960.

MY HOME FOR SALE: 5 ROOMS
AND BATH. COMPLETELY FUR
NISHED. 508 .DALLAS OR
PHONE 1063-W- .

NEW SIX-ROO- house for
sale: 3 bedrooms, Venetian
blinds, tile drain, garage,
wash house: corner lot: 120x
140 ft: large FHA loan. Call
for appointment 225-- or-10- 0

Virginia Ave.

Real Estate
Houses ForSale

BETTER values In Real Estate.
For homes, farms, ranches and
businessand residence lots,

1. Very pretty large six room
brick home on Washington Blvd.
3 bedrooms, double brick garage.
Very pretty yard; very modern.

2. Nice home; 5 rooms and bath:
very modern; corner lot: small
housein rear on E. 17th St.: extra
good buy.

3. Very pretty six room and bath:
double garage; fenced back yard;
very attractive. Caif buy this place
in next few days very reasonable.
Located on Gregg St.

4. Nice 5 room and bath; nice lo-
cation on Gregg St. Can buy this
place very reasonable.

5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath
on Scurry St Very good buy for
a modern home.

6. Very pretty duplex: 4 rooms on
one side. 5 rooms on other; two
baths. Large double garage with
large 3 room garage apartment:
completely furnished. Wash house
with hot and cold water: on large
corner lot on Main St Priced very
reasonable for quick sale.

7. Very pretty brick homeon large
corner lot: very best locationnear
Washington Place.
8. Nice modern home: 5 rooms
and bath in WashingtonPlace.Can
be bought worth the money.

9. Nice modern four rpom aru"
bath on East 18th St
10. A real nice homeon Runnels
St.: 5 rooms and bath. For quick
sale. $6300.

11. Nice home: and bath;
very modern; south part of town.

12. Very modern Spanish style. 7
rooms and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable; on
north side.

13. Nice and bath: near
South Ward school; very reason-
able.

14. 5 room and bath; very modern:
corner lot In Settles Hts. Priced
$4500.

15. Nice 4 room house:very mod-
ern in Settles Hts. Priced $3150.

16. Nice 3 room houseand bath in
Settles Hts. Priced $3200.

17. Here is a real buy A very
good 4 room housewith bath: com-
pletely furnished on 4 lots in
Wright Addition. Priced at $4050.
See this place at once.

18. Very pretty" home just out-
side of citv limits with all city
utilities with 60 acres of land:
good irrigated garden: fine well of
water: windmill and tank: good
barn and out buildings; Very at-
tractive place.

19. 3 good lots: water well and
windmill in South part of town. A
good buy.

20. 5 acres with good well of wa-
ter and windmill: very reasonable;
south part of town.

21. Good businesslot close In on
Johnson. Street: wonderful loca-
tion: Have other choice lots on
Gregg and off West Third.
22. A dandy little farm: 110 acres:
near Lee's Store: 85 acres In culti-
vation: balance in pasture: liehts.
water and gas. Priced reasonable.
23. Dandy little farm: 3 2 miles
north Big Spring: 180 acres: all
in cultivation: good water; Joins
pavement; priced very reasonable.
24. A good 806U acre ranch north
of town: good 4 room house; 2
wells and three tanks. Priced very
reasonable.

25. Have several nice residence
lots in choice locations. Now let us
help you in your needsfor real es-
tate buying or selling. Always glad
to help you.

W. M. JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 or call at 501 E. 15 St.
. Big Spring, Texas
1. Lovely 2 bedroom house on
Runnels. East front; pavementust
finished; this Is the best buy I
know of.
2. Beautiful 3 bedroom on Blue
Bonnet St.; extra large lot: will
make you a home that you will be
proud of.
3. 5 robm brick with brick garage
and servants house and garage;
good, location.
4. I have2 good housesclose in on
JohnsonSt
5. A well' located business lot on
Gregg: 66' front; priced right;
east front
6. A good 5 room brick house on
Johnson St.; 2000 block: priced to
sell. I have 2 nice 4 room houses
on pavement: one on Bell St. and
one on Douglas St
7. An extra good buy; 5 roam
stuccowith a good rent apartment
in rear. Rent house furnished and
rents for $45 a month. Shown by
appointment only; located on
Scurry.
8. Several good farms: one extra
good 640 acre stqck farm priced
at $30 an acre.
9. I have several small housesand
vacant lots. Seeme when you want
to buy or sell. I will be glad to
help you.

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5 EUis Bldg. Phone 427

14 acres; good house: 500 feet
highway frontage: fine for subdi-
viding: priced reasonable;posses-

sion immediuely.

FOUR room new house: close In;
owner will give possessionwith-

in 2 weeks. Priced $4,100.

Section stock farm Martin Coun-
ty: sheep proof fence: 146 acres
In field: balance ood grass:
house; good well: price $30.00 per
acre: part cash; possession 2

weeks.

480 acres close to Big Spring: fine
home; plenty water; good farm:
price Is reasonable; will finance;
possessionJan. 1st

640 acres4 miles from Big Spring
on paved road: 420 In cultlvat'n:
fair improvements; plenty water:
priced at $60 per acre; good loan:
balancecash.

NINE room apartment house in
town: place in goo'd repair; good
revenue: fully furnished: will al-

ways rent; possessionIn few days.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Office No. 1 First National Bank

Bldg.

PheuCU

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

TTs5 room modern home in
Washington Place;,good terms.
2. Three room new house to b
moved off lot $1,750.
3. Four room modern frame house
with bath: all seasoned lumberin
it; to be movedoff lot; $2,750,
4. duplex; also
houseon samelot; brings in good
rent: walking distance of town;
close to highway.Let me showyou
this.
5. Five room modern houseon No-Ia- n

Street: close to schools: this
is a nice home and is on corner
lot: possessionnow; east front;
garage.
6. Five rom modern house on
Main streetwith house on
same lot: this house is an FHA
build. Rents at S107 per month;
shown by appointment only; paved
street: corner lot
7. Modern house on Gregg St;
well located; possessionsoon. $6,-35-0.

8. Six room house on JohnsonSt
close in on corner lot and seoI-businc-ss

property.
9. Nice ncw home in Bluebonnet
addition: possessionat once.
10. Six room brick veneer home
in "Washington Addition and on
the Main Blvd.: possession any
time.
11. Six room: bath: one acre land
west part of town: this is nice set
up for chickens andcow. S5.00O.
12. I have plenty houses and
some homes: several brick busi-
nesshouses.
13. 320 acre farm: 7 miles from
city: house,well and mill;
good water; net fenced:nice roads;
$26.00 per acre,
14. 25 acres land close to new hos-
pital site: city water and lec-trtci- tv:

paved road.
15. 320 acre farm: Improvements;
will make 75 bales cotton this
year; has modern house and will
he found to have good soil.
16. o acrescatclaw land: 2 good
housesand wells three milesfrom
Ackerly: possessionJan. 1st; $60
per acre.
17. 640 acres north of town: nice
farm: good wells: plenty water;
rock residence: is rented for 1947;
$50.00 per acre.
18. 640 acre farm and stock farm
9 miles from town: electricity;
butane; good well water: school
bus. mall route close to tqwn.
19. 10 acres 2 miles of town with
9 room house and good wells of
water; 600 acresgrassland adjoins
this.

C E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--

NINE room furnished apartrssnt
house for sale: two baths: two
room house In back; possessionat
once. 504 Scurrv.
STX room house, completely fur
nisneo: cnoicc.. location: o mocu
from High School. Phone 777,

POSSESSION immediately: well
constructed frame house: four
large rooms and bath: large clos--
cts and pantry: 3 porches: inside
redecorated:Venetian blinds: close
to South Ward School: block from
pavementand bus line; $4,000. 60T
E. 12th Phone 119.

SIX room house (or sale: 3 bed-
rooms, living room and kitchen:
large concrete basement: located
"4 block off pavement; good ga-
rage. $7500. L. JL Brooks. Phone
1683.

Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos
pital site on old aan Angeio mga-wa-y.

200x300. to be sold together.

Large four room stucco on M
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town la
Silver Heels addition. This house
is only 3 yean old.

Poultry farm close to Big 8psta3.
Call for Information.
Let us sell your houseos tat Gx
plan.

i.ATtr.P. four rnnm houseand bath
in WashingtonPlace: priced right.

MODERN duplex In Edward
Heights: Srooms on each side; re-
conditioned recently.

FIVE room house and bath: ga-

rage and threechicken reuseson
3 acres land: completely furnished
with new furniture. Price $5250,

PEELER - COLLINS
RealEstate

202 Rynnels Telephone 925-32-8

FOUR room house and bath for
,qia Viv ntimn? lnrf?f sarase: lo
cated on Highway 80. 1312 E. 3rd,
A. Z. pitman.
tintiiHfiit hnm in Highland Park.
seven rooms and two baths. This
place Is very modern and nicely
arranged. The yard has lots of
grass and shrubs. The back yard
is fenced and lined with trees and
shrubs. Shown by appointment

New" five room and bath in Wash-
ington Place. Priced to selL
Nice four room and bath on 75 x
140' corner lot In Washington
Place.
Five room and bath. Corner lot
four blocks from high school.
One corner lot on Washington
Blvd. Price $650.00.
We would be glad to show you any
of the above houses.
Give us your listing, we have buy-
ers for homes and farms that are
worth the moncv.

ltUUL.I WtHU
Office with R. L. Cook Phone 443
intinnM 9 ttnrv hnii tt-if-h 2
baths, for sale: three concrete
porches: 3 outside entrances: four
garages on four lots in excellent
location: O.R.A. income of $160
monthly: will sell reasonablewith
some terms to suit purchaser or
wnutrl rrtn!JHpr trade In on smaller
home: has many closetsand built--
in features. If vou are interested
In nujnlnf nlri home with income.
n lViic nl.ino 1fini Sriirrv

5 ROOM and bath, frame, double
walls: shectrocK ano paperea:
hardwood: on 2 lots, with 25x36
parage: with tools: good location;
a snap at $6,500.
Several grocery and markets,
stock and fixtures.
Some acreage.

B. F. Logan. Box 1532
or see me at Blue Star Groc

LamesaHighway
TWO bedroom house for sale by
owner: nice location; newly deco-
rated- Immediate possession; beau-
tiful little home. Inquire 1605
Slate St.

APARTMENT housefor sale: eom-olet-ely

furnished: good home and
Income: close in: will consider car
on down paymentPhone 1624.

TWO houses for sale;
terms also bedstead,spnngs. ran--
Ity dresser. Phone am-J- . .

IF vou want a home, see me at
B & B Food Store. L. J Jones.
FIVE-roo- m stucco houe for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock.603 S.
12th.
vnim room house and bath for
sale; Ideal location: $4500 $1500
cash, balancemonthly. Phone own-
er. 960.
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Milan's Jewelers--Gift Headquarters For Big Spring

Classified Advertising
Real Estate

Frile

'Where the buyer and seller get
together. Your Exchange Is avail-
able to you throush your mem
bership and for this smallmember
ship fee. the services rendered
you cannot be"weighed.

FARMS AND RANCHES

2M acres of Rood mixed land. 238
in cultivation, 3 sets of improve-stent- s,

water piped, butane and
electricity. 8 miles from Big
Sjjriag; price $60 per acre.

640 acres of good grass land.-- 100
in cultivation, extra good lmorove-ssent- s.

well fenced, mineral
rights.iatacL

345 seres good mixed land near
Lenorah. most of this b in cultiva-
tion, fair improvements: H roln--1

rights; price $45 per acre.

A Bumberof listings on Farms and
Jtaachesfrom 75 counties in Tex-
as, New Mexico and Colorado
states.

HOMES

frame stucco close in on
Bunnels. well . 'constructed with
nice arrangement,going worth the
money.

FHA constructed. home in
Washington Place,will carry large

.loan.

.Duplex, completely fur-

nished in good location; renting
for $90 per month.

and bath, hardwood
floors, modern bath and Kitchen
.fixtures, is very nice and priced

other listings in all parts of
Big Spring.

BUSINESS

Several Grocery Stores in good
somecan be bought at in-

voice ptlee. '

Nice little drug store priced to pay
for itself in much less than a year.
Cafe on Highway 80, building, lot,
fixtures and all going for $5,000.

Your Exchangenow writes a gen-

eral line of --Insurance. Let us be
of service to you on all insurance,
Fire, Casualty and Life.

YOUR EXCHANGE

403 Main Street

Phone545

p sir room house tor sale;
Washington Place: call from 3 to
8 pa.1502 11th Place,
TWO room house for sale: fair
condition. $350. Seeowner ai iuiu
W. 8th St
FIVE room house and bath tor
saler modern: newly furnished in-

side and out; $6800; by owner:
immediate possession. W. B.
Youncef. Phone 480.
EIGHT room house in HlRhland
Park; bath andhalf: vcrv comfor-
table and convenient for family;
enclosed- back yard: lined with
shrubbery and flowers; vegetable
garden; extra half lot on cast;
priced reasonable; must be seen
to be appreciated. Phone 1428-J-,

HOUSE with 2 apartments and 2
baths for sale; hot water: lot 50x
S50 ieef priced $3750. 706 Nolan
St Oscar GUckman, Record Shop,
211 Main.

rxPLooea
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

Large houseand small house very

$10,500.00 burnished, some teres.
Good six room brick veneer with
double garageapartmentclose in,
corner lot cast front paved street
$10,000.00 and worth the money.
Good new four room stucco Mar
airport four lots. $4,500.00.

house on Austin street corner,
IJ --Inht trr mllpk naif. POS--

JJUWCU i' - "
session. .

New five room stucco, east front
corner, vacant $5,000.00.
Real good new home on Runscls
near scnuoi, ."Six room house 905 Runnels. $6,--

00.000. .
Large brick veneer home, good

pmvwv, --- ---conaiuon, uuuuip
Government Heights, worth tne
money. Bfkcd. .4ii .mtmtA
New live ruum !

house In Washington Place, va
cant. 0,OUU.UU. .

Tourist court for sale, good ln--

3201Cacret four miles Big Spring,
two houses, electricity. las avail-

able. 150 acres cultiration, but

S'SP'Saf3s-- MSBr'ftital. good landT well lo--

Tdfjne.larm, in Martin county.

near stanion,w:i "!'"- "-

Ttoj. acre, andthree.boualial
outstae mc wjy "
I would thank u tottUmetf

UuldW$e lto &ryou list your
2 a ...Iw ma nf cult.Prperiy Tk wcklb

Office Phone 1217
ResidencePhone9013F3

Lots Acreage
FOUR lote o JohnsonSt. 'or sale.
708 C 17th St Phone 683--

i 4 i . .nin hbc nr.
TWO acres nU -- -- --- a

H

.chara. aee n. u. ?;'"?,''&
Springs, Tex., or write

SMALL acreageoutsmecity 11m--

its. large xour ruum
71 ,11.,- - ....... BnnH WPll. Dam
SSKen nouserwillta-k-

e
small

housein xown a uuc ... "
CUV.

RnatafMM PrODOrtV
CAFXouHsTourFanajBr
Tavern for sale, 1101 W.
RANCH INN Cafe for sale cheap,
doing good business;will consider

Phone 977, B.car as trade in.
Schrader,

fTvphantrn
MREEioU: nine fruit UeessmalJ
building iraae ui ""- - t,nth
trailer: threeroom bousoand
for Imre: furnish" 10? E. 12ti

nousc on cuuiu .uw --

all utilities: will consider place
outside of city limiH or a "
w. stn si.

a

C.

Vn

lor
N.

car.

Xflcnollnnpnus
10 x 18 Ft. garagefor sale.Seeat
BOU llin fiacc.
Bttsr.r abc RWATOl COAL

TNDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (UP)

There may be a coal shortage In

the home of Robert Foster this
winter. While he was asleep,
thieves entered his home . and
made off with a ton of coal from
his fuel bin- -

The force that hold the mass
of the atom together Is unknown.

L0WERY
ExterminatingCo.

Roaches Termites.- Rodents
PHONE 236

Lady's StomachWas
Like A Gas Factory;
MealsTurnedTo Gas
One lady said recently that her

stomach usedto be like a "gas
factory!" That is. when she ate a
mca) it seemedto turn ngnt into
cas. She was always oioaica. naa
awful stomach gas-- pains, daily
headaches and constant irregular
bowel action. Now. however, this
ladv says she is FREE of STOM-
ACH GAS and she saysthe change
is due to taking INNER-AI- Her
meals agree with her. No gas or
bloat after eating. Headachesand
constipation arc gone "Oh! what
relief 1" states this, lady. "Why
don't other gas and; constipation
sufferers get INNER AID."

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER-AI-

Sold by all drug stores here
is Big Spring (adv.)
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"But, Grandma, gottaprove to my boss that REAL-
LY had to take the day off to see my sick grand--

mother!"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Do you think it would help my gradesany if we named
him my mathematics professor?"

Briton Stars On Grid
SHARON HILL, Pa., Nov. 25.

(;p There may be a HtUe bit of
England on the undefeatedSharon
Hill High School football.team--but

the heart of Eric Peter Buck--
land now belongs to America.

Blame it on football, perhaps,
or the friendly influence of U. S.
youth. The British
born fullback isn't sure what
makes him want to be an Ameri-
can. He was-- evacuated from his
British home in 1940 during the
Nazi "blitz" returning to his
family in Teddington, 10 miles out-

side of London, last year.
But five years in the U. S. had

changedEric
"My mother couldn't understand

until she-- saw how much I missed
America andthenshe let me come
back," explains Eric, youngest son
of nine children.

"The British boys don't care
much for football," saysEric.

A hard-chargi- fullback, the
fivc-foot-te- n. 162 pound youth
handles the punting assignment
and placekicks the extra points for
the Sahron Hill Eric has
tallied three touchdowns, convert-
ed 14 extra points.

He lives here with the William
J. Charles family. The Charleses
sponsored him when he was an
evacuee.
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It's Nathan's Jewelers Really Important Gifts
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1.00 Reserves Your Gift Selection At Nathan's
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See West Texas' Largest Jewelry Stock At Nathan's
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Lay-A-W-ay Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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Credit At Nathan's Jewelers In 3 Minutes

jWHATiS THE MASTER?
B0DY IN TOWN 15 TERRIBLE
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THERE IS A GOOD REASON
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Let Nathan's Be Your Santa This Christmas
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DouglassHotfl Team
Tics In Bowling

Nov. 25. The
Douglass Hotel bowling team of
BigSprlng had fought Its way to a
lint place deadlock in the Pan-hand-le

bowling tournament here
Sunday and retired to the side-lin-e

to await further challenges
to their aggregatescore.Final and
official records were to be releas

later.

2 DROPS OPEN UP
COLD CLOGGED HOSE

Your swouennacalpascages
hrink-rtfu- fiy miseryclean.you breaueeuler. feel bet--

Brines
as auleklr as you breathe.
Use only as directed. 25c,
2k times as much 50c. Oe-Bu- sa

Penetro Nose Drops,
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French RedsGain
In Vote

By The AssociatedPrear
Tho communists In Franc ap-

peared to have strengthened
their hold as the leading party of
the Republic while in Belgium,
Uruguay and the Wuerttemberg-Bade-n

section of Germany, they
ran In Sundayelections.

The French chose electors to
select the Upper House of Parlia-
ment Thecommunists elected 24,-72-1

electors and the centralist
MRP party elected24,446 although
in popular vote, the MRP led by
3,838,835 to 3,736,077.

The Rightist Social Christian
(Catholic) party of Belgium appear-
ed to have gained strength in the
first Incomplete returns In muni-
cipal races.

The Colorado party of Uruguay
was leading the communistsabout
five to one in first returns.

Germanvoters of Wuerttemberg-Bade-n,

small state In the
States zone ofoccupation, approv
ed new constitution and elected

legislature in which the com
munists ran last with ten percent
of the votes.

IKE MAYER

WEST TEXAS WRANGLERS

Will Be Playing At The

BLUE BONNETT INN
6 Nights A Week
West Highway 80

Ending Today
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MINE SHOOTING VICTIM Will Hunt, ld nerro miner.
lies dead besidea coal'truck In Welch,' W. Va., after he and a
companionwere shot fatally, when, Police Chief Harry Cyphers of
Keystone said, tbey sought to induce a foreman to-- shut down his
mine in accordancewith the national strike. (AP Wirephoto).

LEWIS
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

tempt hearing, Hopkins added,
and is prepared to let the casego
to trial with an advisory jury.

Such a trial on Wednesday
had been set by Goldsborough
in the event Lewis failed to
"purge" himself of the alleg
ed contempt.
John Sbnnett, chief government

attorney, immediately offered to
argue against the union's position,
by Goldsborough cut him short.

"This complaint was filed by
the sovereign power by society
itself," the judge said.
"I don't think any thinking per-

son wants to see anything happen
to' labor unions insofar as their
raising their standards of living
are concerned.

"The defendants say they have
done nothing. That amounts to
saying they did not obey the re-
straining order.-"Bu- t

they say Ihev did not have
to obey the order because it was
not legal. That's their position."-Th-e

United Mine Workers' lead
er arrived at the district court
shortly before 10 a.m. '(EST) to
answer a contempt citation.

He was flanked by UMW attor
neys directing the union chiefs
strategy in the legal fight

Justice T. Alan Goldsborough
convened the hearing at 9:58 a.
m. (EST).

The small, walnut panelled
courtroom was jammed to capaci-
ty.

Thirteen minutes' earlier,
Lewis and theseven union law-
yers entered through the
judge's door. The UMW chief
spoke neither (o court attaches
nor to his attorneys.
At the counsel table, Lewis sur-

veyed the crowd unsmlllngly for
a few minutes, then leaned for-
ward and spoke to Wellv K. Hod--
kins, chief UMW counsel,who was--

slated to make the union's open-
ing statement

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, Nov. 25 UB
Many rallying stocks of Saturday
laiiea to follow through in today's
market and irregularly lower ten-
dencies prevailed from the open-
ing on.

While scattered favorites man.
aged to make some progress, de-
clines of fractions to 2 points or
so were widely distributed near
the fourth hour. Neither buying
nor selling exhibited ' any real
urgency, nowever, and the ticker
taps frequently was at a stand-
still. ,

Hopesfor a break in the nation-
al coal dispute brought timid bid-
ding here and there but numer
ous customersheld aloof or trim-
med commitments pending labor
developments. Adjustment of ac
counts lor income tax purposes
still was a restraining fatcor.

Anaconda and Kcnnccott push-
ed up in reflection of rising cop-
per prices.

On the losing end were Chrys-
ler, Bethlehem, Goodrich, U.S.
Rubber, , International Harvester,
Santa Fe, Pennsylvania Raljroad,
Union Pacific, Great Northern,
Montgomery Ward, Texas Co. and
American Telephone.

COTTON
NEW YORK, Nov. 25. (IF) The

cotton futures market was reac-
tionary in nervous dealings today,
with lossesextending to more than
$2 a bale.

Late afternoon prices were 75
cents to $2.45 a bale lower than
the previous close. Dec. 30.33,
Mch 30.15, May 29.55.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Nov. 25. (fF)

Cattle 5,300; calves 5,200; rather
slow with early sales mostly bet-
ter grades; atjout steady;good to
choice slaughter steers and year
lings 17.50-25.0- 0; common to
medium 11 0; medium to
good fat cows 10.25-15.0-0; cutter
and common 8.75-10.2- 5; canncrs
6.50-8.7-5; bulls 8.00-14.0- 0; good and
choice fat calvtc 14.50-17.0-0; com
mon and medium calves 10.00--
14.00.

Hogs 1,000; active and mostly
steady oh all weights; some light,
weight stocker pigs weak to lower;
140-17-5 lb 21.00-24.5- 0; most sows
23.00; stocker pigs 20.00.

Sheep 6,700; steady; good and
choice fat lambs 20.00-21.0- 0;

medium lambs 17.00-18.5-0; medium
and good yearlings 14.00-15.5- 0;

medium and good ewes and aged
wetaen 7.50-8.0-0. I

WeatherForecast
Oept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BJG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy and cold today and to-

night; Tuesday partly cloudy and
not so cold. Expected high today,
42; low tonight, 32; high tomor-
row, 48.

WEST TEXAS Cloudy and
colder light snow in Panhandle
this afternoon. Partly cloudy and
colder tonight with lowest tem-
peratures 26 to 30 -- In the Pan-
handle and South Plains and near
freezing la the El Paso area.
Tuesday partly cloudy, not quite
so cold in the Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, showers
in east and south portions this
afternoon, and in the southeast
and extreme east portions tonight.
Colder tonight, with lowest tem-
peratures 28 to 32 In the extreme
northwest portions. Tuesday part-
ly cloudy, colder in east and
south portions. Fresh southerly
winds on the coast, shifting to
northerly tonight

Temperatures:
Abilene ,..75
Amarillo 71
BIG SPRING 79
Chicago .....55
Denver 41
El Paso 72
Fort Worth 76
Galveson ' 71
New York 48
S. Louis 64
Local sunset today at 5:42 p.m.;

sunrise Tuesday at 7:24 a.m.
Rainfall this morning, .08 of an

inch.

Little Theatre
SelectsFirst
ProductionDate

The YMCA little theatre com.
mittee tentatively selected a play
to be presented the third week in
Januaryat a meeting held Sunday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. E.
B. McCormlck. -

A casting committee, to be head
ed by Ralph Cathey, who Is to di-

rect the first play, also was nam-
ed. Serving with Cathey will
Charles Rbmine, Clara Zack, Gail
Seale and Eloise Haley.

Name of the first production
will be announcedsoon.

Plans also were made for sched-
uling a regular winter seasonfor
presentations, from October
through March, and a summer sea
son for June and July. The sum-
mer productions probably will be
staged at the amphitheatre.

Businessand planning meetings
are to be held on Sunday after-
noons every two weeks.

Membership in the little theatre
still is open, and officials em-
phasizedthat acting in the various
plays is not required of all mem
bers. Persons Interested in stage
settings, writing and musicalpro-
duction arc invited to join.

Others attending the Sunday
meeting were Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser, Mrs. Carmine Farmer,
Clarcnda Harris, Joy Lane, Mrs.
Prentis Bass, Dorothy Sain. W. R.
Dawes and Mrs. McCormlck.

John Wolcott, veteran Howard
county tax collector-assesso-r, un-

derwent major surgery at thefBay--
lor hospital in Dallas thismorning.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomoldonrelievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm,andaid nature
to sootheandhealraw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sellyou
sbottle Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyoumustlike thewayIt
quickly allays thecough or you are

haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Couzhs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

A. L. Cooper, Mgr.

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins Noon

44
29
41
33
21
45
56
67
46
36
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HAVE YOUR SPORT SHIRTS

Good Looking

Comfortable

By Alpine

6.50

Wools

Wool

Rayon, Also--

for .95

Novelty Crashes

Solid Colors

Tan, Blue, Maize,

Brown, Grey

Green
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Large

Moor Turkish

Heavy Quality

Made U.S.A.
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Fancy Patterns

In

Blue

Green

Tan
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IN VOGUE

Gay as life on the BarbaryCoast,areHoffman'sCalifornia

Woolens for fall . . . California's most exciting era inspires

their vivid patterns . . . their colors, rich.aspirate gold.

Skilled xraffsmenweave this drama into fabricssupreme...a
wealth of checks, stripes and plains. Fashion their beauty

into Voguedesigns... for you or your tailor to makea reality,

from a brilliant past.

HOFFMAN CALIFORNIA WOOLENS

BIG SPRING'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Shipment.
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SPECIAL PURCHASE
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Tailored Slips

of Taffeta

By Corticelli

Tearose and White

Made To Sell

For 2.50

Special Now

1.66

4.95 AYA1D

LADIES' SLIPS

Outstanding Values

For Christmas

LaceTrimmed

Satin Slips

White and Teaxose

Made to Sell For

4.95

Special Now

2.99
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